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e:::&!!S!£f!!-7uARDUNO} rt;,--==L!CL. --nut I~:~~ld ~e obscr~~~~ha::~~ loyalty to a government 'I andremamed long lVlthoutsom~~lgnalproo~-;;fthe ~!SPI!l'&
does not Imply a passlvo subml.alon to all those measUl es ~urc of Jehovah .. 

~7Jlarclt street, nartl$ of tIle lltew COUI t House wInch may Le mtroduced and presf>~d forward by professed The Second cOIlcluslOn to which the foregomg reasonIng 
.ubJects or munsters, or funetlOll •. rlCs of that government I leads Ib thlij That to confer upon ono p"rlJ.on or denollnna 

w J co H;' pm"TDR CIvil govornment IS a sOClll1 "Qmp~ct or volunuJrY assoela bon of the sOClul compact pnVlleges and Immumtws which 
", !! e + hon, formed anJ estabhshcd Upon somo general rules or o.ro WIthheld trom another, IS a vlOldtlOn of the essentId.l 
1100'<0'011' O~' THE l1IETHODIbT EPI;,COPAL CnUR(,U prmclples whlCh aro culled the • CfmstltutlOn or fundamen prmClples or rules by whICh that compact IS bound together 

I"i C \N \D \ ltu:ludz"'![! A S'KETCII OF :t ARI,Y MJj. tallawlt of tI,e constttutiOTl And from the very nat .. , e of Tho mdlvldu,t\s who compose the exccuilvo dcpartment ol: 
~ a .oeml compact d'! wall as from lIe ac1.nowl, dged prmel ,thL wmpact, possess no tnhcrent tight to tho powers and 

IlIODI" II t'\ D '\tISCH LA '<EOUS OBSLRV \TIO'\S pies upon which It IS estubhshed e;ery mdlvldual member property placed m their hallds 1 heIr powcrs and propert; 
No II of It, whether l11gh or low, hds dn equal nght tG tll1nl. to d e not hI e tho_e of a parent who IS, hum'mly speakmg, 

(PoIJtu;al Condztlon of tke DIethadts!:J tn Ca1!aM ) Judge, and to spLak on cvcry qrr< .tlOn thdt reldtes III any the sole duthor of all thdt he possesses and of the eluldren 
In the coneludlllg part of my !:tst number, I adverted to wise to tho mtmests oftlIe absoc, .. trbn or body polItlC-Juet whom he controu'Js--they roCClvo theu powers from the veri 

tho disadvantages and dJ,ILhIhtres under whlCl1 the Motho '18 much so as every mCl\lber of tIC Bible SoclCty has an people over whOln they prcslde, and are ent; ueteil wILh cer 
.hsts m common WIth sover'll other reh,glOus denommatlOns unquestIolI .. ble nght to Judl,e and opo'!k on all matters con tam powers and resources of that people for the eqlUll ben~ 
m thiS Provmee havc laboured from tne mfancy ofthclr nr nected WIth the obJec.s oftl! .t 1I0ble~t ofmotltutlOns All th" lit,. qf the whole fallZlly, by whose labour these resources aro 
duous and usoful enterpn.es to thou present staLe of com powers of officers In both assoCI tl,.ons emanate orlgmally rcndered productIve '1 hercfore, for the officers of the go. 
para:tIve matunty on account of an unreasonn ble and bItter from tho people-and the officer' 'If cach are dUectiy or vernmollt·o exerCIse tho.o powers Of to appropnate theso 
pr"JudlCe agamst therl amongst the prmclpal members of mdlrootly amenable for theu ofbcl.1l conduct to those who revenues for the sole benefit of a part of the f,umly, to the 
~'"everal succeedmg AdministratIOns-a preJudlco wlncIl hdb origInally appomted them-and the members of every com excluslOn of tho other part IS actually betraym!, the sacrctl 
led to tho adoptIOn of an III adVIsed polICy III every re.pect pact have an undoubted rIght to Imesbgllte th ... conduct and tlUst reposed m them, and IS vutud1ly cuttmg asunder th.J 
calculated to we.tkon and debtroy theu confidenco III the meaSUJ es of their officers (dS well IS ft.llow mCI'abero) who hes of obligatIOn which bmd both partIes (the rulers and 
eqUitable flchngs and deCISIons of th;} Government I would are entrusted WIth certam powerl;! for the geneml good - rnled) of the sOCIal compact together And doe. not thlJ 
not WIsh to bo understood to lllsmuato, tlIat all who have And as It would be a an abandonme'lt of tho dlstmgUl.lllng partzal d"trIbubon of tho frUlth of the general toIl tako 
used theIr zealous efforts to brand these religIOUS people wlLh pnnelples of the Bible SOCiety to en.eludo any member of It place when certam prorog .. Ives and revenucs are appropn 
the black mo.rk of (lffic al reprobatIon, have been IIlfluenced from the full prIvIleges of hiS menbersillp for any peculIar ated to onc denomInatIOn, from whl~h otiler oqually nu 
by Impure motives, I hheve thdt I1lany of thom stlmuld.t"d i religIOUS opmlon he nnght entemun, ~o It 13 an aoandoll merou~ amI exemplary bodws are e1..cluded 1 ThiS IS au 
by the prPJudwes of educatIOn thCl mSldlOus colourmga of ment of the eosentld'1 prlnCIplcs of the CIVtl constitutIon to Importdnt and foarful consldoratlOn undLr any CltCUlllstan 
m'breprewlltabon tho stro.g feelings of bhn:l self mtelCst depnve any subJcct of Ius full pnvll"ges 011 account of somo ceb but more especmlly so whcn such a partial dlbtrlbutUlll 
and the secret workmgs of party polley, have vorIly thought poculIar opmlOns 01 mInor pomts In the DntlSh and For of oxccutlVe protectIOn and natIOnal property 18 IIltrodueeJ. 
.hat In trLs dresomg up theIr unoflendmg nel!(hbours 111 the cIgn llIble bOClCty and Its Auxlharres III tIm Provlllee all &, obstmdtely perseveled m, In oPPOSitIOn to the well know!! 
]Iahlhrncnts of obhquy, and ofmsenbmg opposIte their namcs reh, IOUS denommdtlOns rally arout,d tho common standard wl~hLS of the poople at large and m bold defiance ot pUh1l4 
L,CLUSJO., and PnOSC'lIPTIO'f, they have been • dOIng God of their fdlth, and are conSIdered eqOdlly loral to the gre'lt 0PUllOU 'Ve wonld respectfully submIt to the SOllOUS at 
service" and confcrrlllg a great bOl efit upon the country institutIon, whd t ut the saltle tune <l "re11t dIverSIty of opm tontlOa of those m authOrity the followlDg remarlts of that 

1t may not be lInproper for mo to stop and IIIquuo I11tO Ion mdY harmlCbsly prcva;! am(mgst them on many of thL great LngllshPllllosophcr and Dlvmc, Archdeacon Paky 
fhe real calise of tIns relentless and protr.tOted polItJeul bos mmor doctrmes ot th1.t book and many meMura3 by whH h ' Lpt CI\ II governors learn hence to re.pect thOlr subJe~ts. 
tthty to the Mothodlsts and othor dlssentmg denommahons Its great obJect" arc to b" most d'fect'liHy acvomph'hed - let them be 1.dmolllghLd that tho physlcal8trength lesldec 
of f'hnstldlls n (,anada I shall confine my remarks mpre So do all Brttl~ll subJects rally around the common standd.rd 11. tl.e gov Incd th.lt thIS strength wdnts only to be fel
pllrbcul"r1y to the ~lethQdlsts-altl:tough some of tho ob.or of the ConstitutIOn or what 16 more definuto the gcner<llly 1.n<i rouscd to I.1Y prostrate the mObt dnClent and confirmed 
vatlOne may , .... ,'1, equ~1 proprlet} be applIed to others .1cknowledged prmclples of a free lUollarchlC:>.l GovClnmont dOlllllllOll that CIVIl uu hortty l~ founded m opmlOn, that 

I knew th"t theIr (l ~lnyalty to the govornment hdS long though they may WIdely dlner!ll theIr rehglo IS crceds (which gCl1PI:11 opmlOll therefore oug'lt alwdYs to be treated wltll 
<hoon allodged agumst them-a, ... pretence or excu.se for tho un cannot WIthout belllg 6ucnlIglOusly mvuded cOllie WIthin d"fut.llce and managed" jth dehcacy and cIrcumspectIOn Hi" 
frlCndly troatme 1t wllJ~h thoy havt>_umformly receIved - the hmlts of any cZVlI Jurl,dlCtlOn) and m many of theIr I h" 0 pur~lled tlls subject much furthcr thau I at fir,,-
Lut I Cdnnot behcve th.1t thiS ohJectton nab evor been urged pohtlC~1 doctnnes Intonded, dud thc above observattons arc ofierred to the COil 
agaInst them in 8lnoenty smee the late wtlr "Ith th" U'uted '1 he correetncsb of the abo e r~ somng appcars to me sl(lerJ.tlOn ot the IIltLlhgent reader for the purpose of remov 
Stat~s \Vhatf'v' r ullllliorihcd persens might ha,e thought to be so obvIOUS that I thm1t tWIll n It be doubled by any Illj!; an IUlpreEsloIl that certam publIcations are seduloubly 
or said of the MethodIsts prevIOus to that tIme they go.ve unpro)lIdll'cJ nllnd .1nd If It b" if" tt ~t we at!- ~ ou ght to l .. bolll mg to m,lh.e and to e'ttend lind strengthen whICh d 

<suffiCient proof U1 that trYlIlgand unha.ppy conll ct of theIr the followmg senous conclUSlOllS f1f't, tlHit the exoc ,ne SClltllfLi p 'per IS about bemg establIshed ndmely that all 
&Incere and patrIotIc "tt<lchlllent to too government, to con obloquy and dls.tbIlltJes whlLh have d~pnved dUd shU <'epnvo who (.ond"mn the adulterous e01:lneXIOn of church and state 
VII\LC any, but those wIro would 1lot be convlllced of the tho MethodiSts and others of pn,de(,e~ extended to another or III othor words, "ho renounce the sentIment that rulen 
malllfest mJustlce of such an accusatIOn In roference to portion of the S'Ulle comp'lct I" all IlIfnngement dud nboo SUPI'OI ted by the whole famIly are to confer prerogatIves all 
the conduct of the :Mcthodlsts dunng tho late \\ art I may lute outrage UpOll the very fir.t prU1clples upon wh ch m ery some "fwlneh the rest are deprived and revenues raISe! 
adopt tho lan.O"uage of tho Re~ 'VIr f'rowthcr respectmg the free governlI! nt 18 eshbllSlIcd And but for a chanty thdt equally hy all fOl tl:te equal benefit of the whole househohl, 
'Vesleyans m ~El\gland m answor to the chargo or dlbloyalty IS not cullj provoked and c Idur, Ih all thmgh-d fO! bedr are to b ... L'tcluslvely confined to a part, are "notoflOuo> 
brought agamst them • whenever there waa a falf occasIOn unea thdt forgives all InJUrlc<J-a I ICC!,. 'less thal klS('CS the traitors, revolutlOnIsth, &c '1 hc reader wIll perceIve thdt 
for dlsphymg It, thClr attachment to the government was con hand WhICh smites-a COll8Ctentlou oewt~dness to the govern the Pllflclple fOI whIch 1 contend that the famIly should ilL 
SpICUOu~ DId ever a slllgle Methodl<:Jt dose t from the army ment, wlnoh has been and still 18 at all tImes ready to sacrl equally benefitted by Its general resources-that the govern 
or navy? I bche\e not BIsserterb are almost always church fice hfe m defenc" oftha very po >'> or \\ hlOh h'!s long afillCted mont shoul", re.emble thatDlvme Bemg 'vho IS no reSj>ectoI 
men '" For tillS l.1strcllnrk t'lCre IS thIS obvIOUS rellSOll- them WIth dleablhtles, senou,' mOlhf'fmgand undeserv"d- of persons and t.xtend. equal prote()tlOn and asSlstu.ncc to 
that a state religIon bemg a polthcal ono a great portIOn of It IS but for such a spmt d8 thl8 thdt tncht. bodIes ofrehglO.1s every 0 Ie tl1 .. t doeth well,.-Is ab.olutcly cssentlal to til(, 
those who embrdce It arc mfluenced by motlvOJ of worldly people have not desperately ruulUto 1.nextrenre to whlLhauch eXIstence of every Free Government-and Without the rc 
lIonor or ga n. or both, .md when (as they suppose) stron UIlJust treatmentlldturdllj tends todnve thcm and thdt thIS cogllltlOn of whIch the Government oftluB country cannot 
ger mducements of tlns descnphon are hold out to them by fertIle portIOn of the gloLe IS rot n()w '1 thehdllds ofro ')lgn be perpebnted III health and prospenty And therefor<
an opposmg pow~r, they aro m lIlany m,tanoes really to neIghbours ) '. "-, they, m c.!f.ct aro tho notorIOus tnutors' who v. ould III 

desert tnen @Id standurd for the more plomlsmg prospeds l<or the conSideration of the pohl,lomns.and rulors of tIllS aort In thn body", f th~ constitution the pOIsonous cion that 
of gam or honour under It new one-ha'D17Ig no Toot In tham day we suhmrt to d:,m the tblJowmg remarks trom thc pen Will mevltably mfect tlIe heart of thll tree cause It to WI 
selves But a conselentlOuq memher .of lUlother rehglOus ofa mInIster of Iughstandmg amo'lgr;t the 'Veskyan ~Iet 10 thor III Biddy aecay, untIl It wIll at length be uprooted by 
body, havmg been mJu~ed to embrace IllS sy~tetn of fdIth dlsts m Lnglalld '" ) the first tempestuolls blast But 1 would not for a momen 
and practlCo by an hone t submlb~Ion to what he conceives IlldulgL the Su~plClon th.t they are' tra!t~ t "And If any thmg could posslOly calise any deVIatIon, or ~ ~ ' •• 8 0 any govern to be the truth III OpposItion to the allUlcments of arbItrary ment \vho dl"'er firom mo In theIr lews fth I tIL. abatement III thiS respoct among tho J\:Iethodlsts It would ,.-. v 0 IS 6U lJeL "" "'shlon and the,seduchvo maxims of popular polI"y. has Jleve tllQrn r mllny who InSI t up th f h t 
Hl be opprosslOll and perspcutJon It would bc pret.l.ely what ~ v a 0 S on e unIOn 0 e urea root IlIlmn.elf-f om the unYlcldmg diCtates ofllloralf:rl1l< btatc aBU turalass chaull n th I these alarmists about tlle danger oJ tkecllUrclt, 11f() labourmg"' ,nua u 10 mlly seem, at ate tru y elple he BUpports and d!lfend~ tho powcrs tbat be-and t ere NIb I I 
fore stdnds hke tho unbl'udlng mon.Jreh of the forest agamst to brmg on "pw,J.> peop e 6\er ecame mumcd to t IC --" PIOUS, humble, meek. SlUeerc. 
the most terrific mvaslOns' of an ambItIOUS enomy 'llns government under whlCh thpy hved but through cruel treat From mean self mterest and ambItIon clear ' 
\>as truly the ease Wlt11 the 'VIethodUlts durmg tho late con lllcnbt It hasoj0nly I!ec

b
n wdhell iitelrlltJes kadrl beflJen made I bit It 18 t'!terefore our duty JS fellow subjects and chnstIans 

te,t WIth the Umted St"teq,-not eno ofthClr SOCIety, Il.b far ter y reallon 0 cruel on age, or unnterlte dIctIon, J! e to aVOId 'bitter accuBatlpns .. whilst' we reason toO'ether ' 
as my knowledrre e'!tends, deb<lrt~r1 from the army-not on<- Israel m Egypt, that they hdve ever beon brought to breathe • In relww!!s and polttlCal opmlons (~aj s the lll.;'ns an.I 
of them turned traitor to hl~ country-some of the local the SPlflt of tho p08tellty of that peoplo when they saId very !Larned Dr Adam Clarke) men aJ(! greatly dlvlded_ 
pre1.<lhllr. at the alarm of tho greatLst datlger, shouldered \VhutpoltlOn have we m Va. d?'Nelth01have\we mhell Every mlUl thmks hIS own rIght -for If he dId not 
theu mUslwts and fQarlo~,ly stood fonlard In the hotte.t tanco III the son of Jesse to yoa" ,onts, srae now see hmk so, ha would not adopt It Each, therefore sllOuld 
hllttles to defond thmr eountrj--and the Honorable WJlham to thme own house, DaVid," 1 Kmgs XII 16 gno another credltfor hiS mncerztyand uprzghtness, m what 
Dixon says thllt the Metbodlbts as a -ehglO!ls ~ect, promp 'The casefu°f the family ofthfj!l Stuarts IS eJJ:tlctlYflBn pomt he prof.J,ses to behave and not o:ndeavour to obtrude hlq 
ted arfd encouraged theIr hLarerb III defence OftlUl Provmce, here '1 hiS ml!! WIlSt; hur~ ro 11 the throne ~ rltalll, own OPIllIO.ll upon hIS neIghbour, unless he can gIVe him! 
and 1'1 repellmg IlIVtlSlOn", duung tho late war 1'1 that part and obhged t~ t ..... lle re age m. 10rClgn COUD~f1eB' tlner °ftres suflicllmi reason that hiS IS fight, dlld that Ius neIghbour's I~ 
of the provmec (NIagara) where he resIded' t How far It smg th~ PfPle, a d cruelly persecutm! tom, aspccm yon wrong Thw wIll lead o.d;scu,moll, an] dlSCUsblon m.y 
IS becummg and rIght for an ambassador of the Prmce of aocoun 0 re Iglon ,. , produce moderation 
P t fi ht WIth the sword thdt perls\eth or to preach "It IS ImpohtlC In tho CIVil gove,nment of allY country to Moderatum,In reference to a reIlgJOU~ {lr polItIcal OpInlOlI 
W:c:;;sll~ln~ sermOllfl, I do not take upon me ~ determIne, IlIdulgo In any speCIes of perseclIlloll fhe perpetuIty of IS wldelyddrerellt frO'n whatlste med md!fference abeut n' 
but In respect to the i\letbodlsts as well as SOUlO of the governments depend upon theIr tulmg III eqUIty wltbout II,pon, POlItICS, &c lJloderatum avoHis excesses of alllnnth 
P b CI t tb t t mc It IS a dcmonstrattve procf respect of p~rsoDs and m deahng) out their protectIOn WIth wbrle laborlQusly studIOUS to prC"\lrHl the golden mean ln 

res ytenan ergya II I , Iffiparhahty ThIS wIll seCUl'C thc est~m lind attachment d.1f: I d II h h 
of thClr consclenttous fidelIty and cnthu;nastlc devotIOn to fthe sub'ects Whilst """"ecutIon tinder whatever name ';ver~flce IS care ess au unconClerna w at er tbe thlrg bo 
l!te e mlleut of thIS country 0 J r--' true orfalse, right or ttrOllg To mdliThrenrul al! system I 

gov r .. becomes thc most I erunmal and dangerous, when directed of felIglOn and polIties are the saml' The Illd41ertmt mau *' Portralture 0('j,\1ethodISln, p 319 32J) against a llght/lous, praymg P69pIIJ, er wh'\t tho llthle • 
t EJlldol1ce hefore tJle Select Comuuttee of the Hpmm of terms, Tire pooplil 01 Coa It It worthy of obtu,rvahon, that - iii POrt~~\ttll e of l\1ctilo(TtSlll, I' .:l./!i 1 ----".. 

'\'lS1I'nbJy, \lIl th relIt..!) r.> of ... Il dOllO!l}lna.tlO}l'" U1 1112i3 li.e~ ely Olny 19.\llJ}f.l1llItm' G{,l:!r t4-1lQd ~'"e l\lth \lr.uelh, t 'lfo\l", Vol 1 i 0l3J 
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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

IS a lat.tudzul1ruJn m rehglOn He has no fixed Creed, nor pnsc, If religIOus dlstlllctlOn~ were done away III the czvzl cIrculated petitions III varlOUS parts ofthc ProvmCl') praying 
• aoes he thlllk It of Importance to form one In POMZC8, hIs gO\ ernment-If hterary l~sbtutlons, supported by the gov the h'iethodlst General Conference In the UUIted St .. te!! 

Indifference so far prevails, that he cares not what form of ernment, lYeTO as they ought to be no IllqtusItors upon ro (which holds Its sessIOns once In four years) to orgamze the 
government hc IS under ArbItrary power and ratIonal hber hgtous tenpts--I( the large snms of money now appropn SOCIetIeS III thl~ Prounce mto all mdependent Churrh a" 
ty, are to him the same, prOVIded he suffer not under one of ated to a Clergy, who w\Juld be mora'icalous and u"eful M-r 'Ve~ley dId the SOCieties m the U S after the close ot 
them, In hIS person or m hIS property To him the Bntu;lI \\Ithout them, \\ere applild to the Improvement of the Com the Amencan revolutIOn Tile General Conference winch 
COl1btltutlOn and that of Spam, are equally good A person mon Schools and to ftkm'<htng the means of gratUItous ~at 1Il BaltmlOre lISay 1824, after maturcly dehheratmg up 
Qf an OppOSIte mmd IS generally a fury If not tnHuenced by educallon to the chIldr411 of the m.>ny poor emIgr .. ntb and on the subject of the petitIOns WIth the adVIce of the delegate £ 
moderatlOD All who are not of hIS rellgtaU8 opmwns are destitute of the Canadl"n populatIon 'Vould not such an from the BritIsh Conference, thought It not adVIsable to 
heretICS, and should be committed to the llames all who arc C<jUItable mode ofproceedmg \vhICh can amIC.>bly be brought grant the requllSt of the petItIoners, and returned satlSf"tory 
not of hIS polttu:al creed, are traItors, and should be e'Cpa.trla. about, an Illterested fl'w exccpted-ralse the sheaf of plellty reasons for thiS decISIon, Illtnnatmg at the same tIme that 
tcd or hanged In such cases how much need for the Apos III evere field-animate the languId spmt of enterprise lU such a measure mIght be ekpcdlent at some future perIOd 
tie s adVIce- let your moderatIon be known unto all '''' ever} nClghbourhood-Impart the blessmgs of educatIOn to The Conference m thiS conntry bent upon thc attamment 

1 rom all that has been saId It appears that the real cauoe every famIly-call forth the efforts of every genIUs-wave of thiS Important obJcct detennmed to rnemoTlal the scveru.! 
of tIllS politIcal boshltty to the Methodists and others IS the olIve branch of peace m every part of the land-and annual conferenLcs III the U S rcquestmg thclr con~urrcnce 
that In worshlppmg ("od accordmg to the dIctates of thelT secure the gracIOus smIles of lhm who pours the bountlCs m a petItion to the neAt Goneral Conference to tho sarnp 
own conSCIences they dl1rer III some of their rclIglous opm of HIS parental favors upon the people whose rulers" rule cffect With the former ThIS momoro.l was laid before th", 
Ions from a Sect the prmclpal members of whIch possess m nghteousnes' I only add, let the cause of past and Said annual cour"rences by tho general suponntendents, and 
l'lg a controullng mfluence In the Executive have lolboured present eVIls be prudently removed, and the effects WIll cca.se recel\ed tho sanctIOn of a large maJonty of thom The 
to IdentJfy their rehglOus notIOns With the CIVil Govern I DOW advance to notice the feelmgs winch the l\lpthodlst followm!lls a true copy of thl~ Inemortal, adopted I beheve 
ment and to saddle then arhe\es of f\lt11 and form of Conferonce m Canada h ... "e chenshed tov.ards the BrItish unammously by the Canada Conference iJ,t Its sessIOn In 
worshIp upon the people as the establl[;l,ed rchglOn of the Government and the admllllbtration of''thls ProVlIlce, under Hallowell AugtIst 25th 1821 'l'Il1s docum!'nt \\as drav.n 
country and con~equently that all who did or should d,ssent the unpleasant CIrcumstances already mentIOned rhe mm up and adopted at the tIme when the 1I1ethodlst preachers 
from thiS so called Estabhshed RehgIOn, must be VIewed and Istor or dlbclple of ChTlst, when called to suffcr for what he were most contemptuoubly tretted by those 111 J.uthoTity-l'I 
r(lpresentedas enCllllesto our CIvil InstitutIOns That lam cons{'le~tIOusly beheves IS the WIll of hIS Dlvme l\1[}."ter, IS was not deSIgned for tfJo public eJe ~I thls country, but 
fully warranted 1IJ thIS conclUSIOn \\ III plamly appear from commandcd to suffer With pallence, meekness and humJiI was purely a conference document deSIgned to be laid be 
the tel!tllnony of the Rev ('rosIne Morgell Chaplam to the ty-not roturumg rallmg for rll.llIng but contrarnVlSo, bless fore the Amencan conferences only under a &ollernment to 
{,ord Bishop of Qnebec, who as a speCial agent, represented mg for cursmg But he IS m no place prolll\nted from whICh they had been repe .. tedlv accused of a cTimmal par 
the Interest of the Clergy of the Episcopal Chnrch In Eng avallmg hlm;,elf of that protectIon "hILl! the laws of hIS tmlIty If therefore the MethodIst pre..Jch~rs m Cdndth 
land two yoars ago Durmg hiS exammatIon before a Com country affords, and of usmg every Itm ful means to obtJ.m v. auld. On any occasion mamfe t an onfnendly foohng to 
lI11ttee of the House of COll1mon~ on the CivIl Government and secure those relIgiOUS prIVIleges 'i\ hlch the ()OllStitUtiOn wards the 10eJ.I Government they MrtanrIy would havo 
of Canad'l the Committee prClposed tho followmg questIon of the country IS deSigned to confer upon hIm In the Ro done so on tluo After peru.mg It I SUbIUI' to the reader 
• Are J ou aware that the House of Assembly 1D Upper Ca m'lD E.mplre laws wore enacted 'tgamst the dl&clples of Jesus whetber the MethodIst Clerg} de,on 0 tbe obloquy v. hlLh 
nada have repeatedly by a very great l'1Il.JoTity declared It Chnqt-the dlsclplcs thercfore patiently submlttei to the has been heaped upon them, both m tIm. country and III 
cxpedlOnt that the elergy reserves should be apphed to the jlonaltHls of those crue1la1l<s In the same empuc the laws Eugland With tIllS document I shall conclude the pre 
mamtcllance of the olergy of all Protestdnt rehglOus persull conferred pccuhar pTivIleges upon free CItizens of Rome- sent arhole III ready eMended to a much grccttcr length than 
l'Ion-, and not of that of the Church of rngland el:cluslve the Apostle St Paul C'almfJd those prIvIleges, and even de was at first contemplated -Ed,tor 
ly 7" To,whlch the Rev Mr Morgell answers thus- I manded con()eSSlons from MagIBtratcs whpn they mfrwged 
J.mow_tha.!, s~cl: ~esolutlOn8 have appeared ,m the public upon them The laws of thIS eountry declare m favor of To the Bwh£Jps and Members of the A'lnllal Confer 
prmts I attnoute them m part-to the smallness of the th" rehglOn of Jesus GIlTlst-prollu"" protectIOn to all Its enccs if the ]jletlwdu;t E[MCOpal Cl'urch tit tlte'lJ" 
number of Eplscopahans m the Honse of Assembly com dlsClples-secure the h,ht of freedom of OpInIOn and diS set'Cral Conferences asstlmbll rl Tlw 1I1em07 tal 0" 
parel' With the umted strength of all denommatlOns III that CUSSlon of every pubhc tne"",ure and the conduct of e.ery th P h CdC' .f'. l'l :I" 
1I0use rhe Houses of Assembly m Canada, hke many public man These prerogatives are as much thc property e reac ers ~n ·ana a, ~~ O?!JeN'nce rusemv Ilu 
1::lther colOnial Housos of Assembly, are not very ",ell affect (jf one rebglOus commuDlty as of another As subjects and at Hallouell, U C, tIle 2vth August, 1824 Re 
cd towards the Government and the C)Iurch of Ellgland chrIstIans the Mpthodlsts or BaptIsts or PlCsbytermns spectfully Sl~eweth 
IJemg mscpllTo:ble frolll the Government they of course op havo an equa~ mterest m the affaIrs of the oQuntry and an That petItIOns to the latc General Conference havlng 
pose the Church ot England for the sake of opposItIon to equ.>l rIght to express theu opllllOns \\ Ith tho members of becn forwarded from a numerou. body In tillS eountry pray" 
the Gevernment" any oth .. r church The constitutIOn of thIS country eon lUg for a separate c()nne'l.lOn m Canada-Ihat the &eneTlI 

In the abofa answer of the Agent for the EpIscopal templates the cnJoyment or equdl privileges to all HIS Ma. Conference did not thmk It expedlCpt to grant the prayer of 
Church (who from the sltllatlOn whICh he held and the oc Jesty S subjects Tho Methodists enjoyed these for wany the PetItIoners, and offermg thelr"reasonb at the .ame time 
eaSlOn on whICh he \vas at that tune employed, IDay be sup years-but modern constructIOns of tho law havo wrested leaVlUg tl e~pehtIoners Y'" to hope for such an ev!mt bv 
posed to have spoken tho general opinIOn of hI;' brethren) It IS the.o pnvlleges from them, They are dcmoJ the enJo) ment saymg th'lt '_h",vever expedIent such a measure may b1) 
lIot only stated that t!tat ehurch IS .nseparable from the Go of pNVlleges whICh they conSider of gJe~t Importance on conSider,,'! at ... future penod thc proper time for It hl!.S not 
l'ernment, & consequently that all who dissent from the one &event! accounts, and are subjected to peeullar dl~'lblhtlOs' m "rnvea,' and that tho Canada ConfuencE> being of opllllOn, 
are dIsaffected to the other, but!\Ir '\lorgeU plamly msmu a country to thc moral Jl"J!!'rovelll~n!2f\\ hlPh their arduous that the plan of becomlllg n sep1rtte body ought .. t a futurt, 
ates that a dCBITe for agoneral approprlJ.tlOn of the Clergy Re labours are ackno\\,edged io have contrIbuted as extenqlve period to go mto effect they beg lea.~ to submit the sam(' 
scrverevenue (a very popular measure III thiS provlllcc) arose ly a, those of any ot1ier~rehgIOlls body On tillS account to the dehberate c'(tlmmatlOn of theIr re~pectlve fathers and 
from feelings of hostlhty to the government" Such a re they cannot but feel most kecnly the treatment whICh tl'ey brethren m the .everal &Ister ConforeDces WIth a view to 
presentation as thIS IS given before a Comlmttee of the 1m hwe receIved, and the mJustlce of then prn 11.110118 It Ib .. fd vourable deCl;,lOn at the next General Conference, Illld 
peTial Parhament to be laId before the Home Govcrnment thelefore their rehglOus duty as \~ell as thmr Civil right, to that the reasons \\ Illch have mfluenced the Can do. Confer 
'(.,That mfluence sueh representatIons have h'ld or may here persevere m tll"lr reque ts and c1dlms So dId the Roman en~e In favour of sueh an estabh-hment, are as follo,,",s 
after have upon measures adopted by the DTltIBh &overn Cdthohl's In Ireland-and th/tlr e'l:ample &hould stllnulate 1st The state of soclOty requll"es It The first settlerq 
ment IU rel,lhon to thiS country, cannot be pOSItiVely deter tbe friends of relIgIOUS liberty m thiS coun r) to bo m5tant havmg cl.>lmed the protectIon of HIB BTitamc Majesty In 
mmed-we may 1I0wover, draw a plObable IlIferenco from m sea,on and out of season, unbl truth trIUmphs over error, the revolutIonary war v.ere dTlvcn from theIr form~ 
t\ e fd.te of the 111arrtage Bzll and the pernicIous pohcy of dark ages YlClds to the mvmci posseSSIOns to enduro great hllrdbhlps m a remote wilder 

(I would observe, hy the by, that true loyalty respect' ble cl:l.Ims of JustICe ness Time, however and a fnendly mtereourse had worn 
one branch of tha government as sacredly as It does the But ho\ e tho MethodISt Conf,rence In tIllS country ever Gown tholr aspenty and prejudice when the late unhappy 
other 1& not one hranch of the Legl~latul'e as essentl!u a used langoage or mamfested a spmt that might give un war revn"ed theU' former feelmgs, affordmg whdt they con 
part of the Government as the othpr 7 Or are the people lIeeess~ry offence and furmsh an c'tcuse for the postptlne 'Idered new and grIeVOUS occasIOn for disgust against 

'\ cnd their representatives nothing but Ciphers 7 If then the mpnt of mpasuros for their rehef? No-never -It will be their m.vadmg neIghbors The prejudices thus eXCIted 
representahves of the people are Il part of the government recollected by many of our.., readc,:s, that shortly after the would probably sub~lde If their mlmstrv v. ore to becomtl 
,11 It more loyal In Mr Morgell thus to erlmmatc them than late II ar al new cla,s of ob,lcctIons "ere brought agamet the permll.nent rCMnents m thiS country as would be the eaSe 111 
1t would hale been for 111m to ImplIcate thc Executive 7) i\letl!odlst Clergy m thls country, that thev wcre under a the event of beconnng a heparate body m (' marla 

Here then -m Idenlifymg and unjUstly cultmg olle seet foreIgn ecelesmctlcal JUTlSdIctlOn /loc About thiS tIme 2nd A separate e.tabhslunent appcarb to be expedum 
With the government to the excIuqlon of all ot'lers-ls the sever.!l l\hsslOnanes were s{'nt to tins Pro\ mce b) the "~q and ueeess Iry on aeeount of the IlIsullited ard eAtended 
frUItful source of all those JealOUSies 1l1l~representlltlOns leyan Conference (England) to l .. bour 111 destItute places situatIon of tho sOClelics In tlnq country from the Gcneral 
·ehgtou~ anmmosltJes, and disputes, whICh have dIVIded between whom 'lnd certam travellIng preachers m the coun Supermtendenl'y rhe natJonallme IS marl\ed by a vast 
frIends, e'l.asperated cnelUlCS, armed the dllrerent branches try an unfortunate mlsunderatandmg took place, winch re sheet of water stretchmg the wholc length of tho Provmee 
of the'Leglslatnre agamst eaeh otlter arTa)cd professed suited III an open rupture, the IIldulgence of an unchant mtller 111 broad lo.ke. or rdpld rlvcrs, sO that, m our msulate'" 
mlUl&ters oftbe Slme peaceful Gospel m the arona of pub able feellllg and the use of epithets behveen mdlvlduale on Ituatlon and the dIfficultlCs In pasomg It was nearly thIrty 
lw comb'1t, spread dissatisfactIOn, contentIOn and confu~lou both Sides q-Ite diseredltpble to the eau e of true rchglon years, after t.he mtrodoctJon of our mlmstry before one of 
m every part of the eoantry-and bllt for which thiS Prov It was presently modified mto a pollt cal ~ontest-certaln our Bishops \Is1tcd thlb country Two other bl"hops hved 
.pee w01\ld bave been twenty ye'lus farther advan~ed m IIll polItiCians \1 ho had no rehg O\lS LO'lneXIOn "Ith elther party, and died wIthQut settmg foot m Canada and If tv. 0 otherS' 
provcmcnts and entllrpnLe than It IS at the present time - m .. de themselves very busy III eltcltmg feeluJIr'I ofammoslty, by forced labour ha\e kmdly stepped over these VISits 
J. hiS has been'the .only subject of general dIspute amongst and III ahusmg tho~ preachtjrs who had t~a\ ersed tillS coun have been f{,\wand transltor3 , eonseqoently IIlconvet.uen 
the several'denoq1Jnatlons of professmg CIITI~bans In Ca try anud,t dlffieultles and suffermga scarcely eredlble, and ces have been felt for want of ordInations and a more pm
nada In all other respects 'i\ hllst each relIgIOUS body has who had long borne the burden and he ... t of the day-and tlCular and nnmedmte o,er Sight of the general superwten 
prefcrre<l. fightmg In Its own umform and undcr Its own 10 even the Ekecutlve here, field out flatteTlllg eneouragement dency A supermtendent therefore to reSide III the eount.ry 
cal colors they have harmomously ranged themselves under to the Wesleyan MISSIOU'lnes, granted some of them lot. to attend til these Iluportant dutlCs would greatly remedy 
the standard of theu Great Captam and dlTected theIr for of land WIthout theIr domg any settlmg nutJes &c, \~hllst thesa mconvemenccs, and have a most salutary mfluence 
cos agalllqt the eommon enemY-Ignorance and sm And the care worn ann we.lther beaten pleachers, who had ae upon the cJ.use of rchgton 
had not thiS firebrand of party favouTltlsm anti ChTl~tlon compamed the first mllux of emlgrlltlon and planted, and for :lEd A se.parate estabhshmont appears necessa.I') and e.x 
prosenptJon, rehglous dommatlOn, and unquenchable heart many years contmued the worshIp of the Mo.t High hod m pedlent on aecount of eklstmg Jealollsles lately awakened 
burnmgs been thrown al"lOngst the people of thiS coun numerous settlements. WhICh would ha, e otherWise sat In m the government of tms eountry On the arrival of thr 
try, there would have been at thlb day as much frIendly feel darkne~s and the shadow of deatA were scornfully treated, MISSlOllaTlOS froiU Europe, efforts were made to cstabhlJl 
mg and harmony amongst the mllllsters and members of the and denounced" yankecb rebels tr .. ltors &C" fhese dIq them In our cIties and socwtles by rrul>mg objectIOns tl> 
Church of England and those of other Churche~ as there putes however were adjusted shortly after by the l'.nghsh our MinIStry, as eommg from ~he Umt~d State. Th~ 
"s III the UUlted State" \\ hOf() the} hve and labour m tho and AmerIcan Conferences, a'ld the M.lS'IOnalles were dl ObJcctlOlUl \\ere urged to the people herel and to tha com 
bonds of chTlstJan frlOndshlp And III coneludlllg thIS part rected to confine then luLors to Lower Canada and the re IInUee at home but when the measure proved unsUe 
¢f the subject I submIt It to the candid reader to deCide, gular preachers to labour m Upper Canala -But what were cessful, aQd the BnlJsh Conforence- refuse'd to sanctIon tlt1' 
whether thIS Provmee, m alI probabilIty. would not In ten the feelmgs of the Methodist Conferenee towards the Exe requests made to them from polItical motives these QbJcc 
years advance fifty per centum I'n various desenptJons of cullve Government at thIS time 1 DJ(i they return raIlmg tlons were then urged agamst us to the government of tlll~ 
.,ropertj! and every kmd of U$l)ful lInprovement and en'lll' for ralllllg 1 No--far otherWise They sought to aVOid the conntry Natural as It wa', for politICal cltaraeters to hst'el\ 
--:-:----=--~-=_~=--::-::::_=-:--' ... ' -"--- y appear:mce of eVll_nd If pOSSIble to remove the al to I\larm~ un such a subJcr! some excltement./l were produced 

• Selmon on Moderat on, Vol Xl p 309,31)lI" tellged ca.U1!\l of every le'll.louqj Tlm~ttavclbng prt'U1:1UfrS In th~mUl!,l!; of me" hlJb III t~e L"e1)uh"e Dep.>rrnl(.m~ am! 
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Ii • _oS:; G d O!ffi fiT(} the vIsited with the hfe glvmg streams of l'hvme Influ. llome late e\ ents have r.ther Increased than allayed tbese e' LeUers /mr,c beetl recctvca at t"e uar .an Ice m b h d ft 
-cltement8 To us therefore, It appears proper to aflply for folltt1./nnf! per_l1, dtt:rzng tht; week endmg July 2nd ence, so that we may not come e m m any gl 
a separation, that by Yle1umg to 'll<ndt might be thought to W brlffis \V Cas!' D l\lcMullen, C Vandusen J Collard or blessmg, so abundantly best~wed on other part9 
~ the reasonable WIshes of the fiovcrnment ve mOLY obn E .! of our globe 'Vhde we rejoIce With you and con 
ate objectIons and remove all susp>Clons of the purIty of MARRILD tmually offer our prayers to -'God on jour behali 
our motnes m preachl!ag the gospel In thIs country On the ht Inst hy the Hon and Ven bI!} the Archdeacon we humbly claim and earnestly request your sup 

4th To us It appears expmhent and necessary that the of York, Mr John Powell to F,Uen elde,t daughter oJ:' the f1 N d t JO'" s forge 
SOCIeties here should bo set olf as a Sepll.rdte body, becau~e ,,~ plIcatlOns or us ever, amI s your J' 

that III tJ.e e\ cnt of \\ ar between the two natIons tbe dlffi lato Henry Vrean Merchant both of thIS fown the state of Brltam, the land so hlghl!. favored of' 
cultles of mtercourse between thiS country and the Umted as I God through many, lllany -generations 
States, would rCl,der It el.tremely hazardous, If not totally fFrom the Nelh York Ai&wn, 26th June __ 

ImpraetICdble, as \\0 are now situated, for the Supermten The Mary Howland has thiS moment arnved from SrRA~rpoRE -'Ve take pleasure m malung our 
dents to dlbchar~ their dutIes m Canada L I hId th 29th It KI"'G d I fi 

5t'1 To us It 'lppears expedIent that the soclehes here Iverpoo avmg sal e on e u, THF reader~ acquamted WIth the annexe etter rom 
snou1d become a Church, ~cparate trom the body In the Um WE REJOICE 1'0 SAY IS lIlUen BETTER fhe follow Dr MARSHMAN, of Serampore, India Drs CARE .. 
ted Stdles, In order to secure prIVIleges whICh are oJ:' Hll mg are the latest bulletms Hnd M-lRSIUHN deserve to be heard on ever) sub 
portanee for the prosperIty of rehglotl h('re At present we " TVznMor Castle May 17 -Tho Kmg has passed Ject connected With Eastern mISSIOns 
are not perlmtted to perform the lights of nldwage to OU} a tranquIl mght HIS MaJesty'", symptoms arc aile 
members nor mdeed have we IIny lebal security for one 0 d (S d) E trac' of a Lei'nr "rom Dr 711Tarshman to Elde-r 
our num;rous ('hapels In thIS Province, and we have been vlate Igne HE:\'RY HALF,?RD :t ," . W J' ilL' 

aasured that m our present relatIon we must not expect any M J TI}"R1>El. Joseph ~l[aylzn, ncar Phtladelphta 
c'ttenslon ofprlVlleges Tho \\e cannot assure onrselves of 'Ve "l.re h1ppy to obselve, by the followlogbulle SERAMPORE, Jan 4,1830 
IlUch advantages by becommg a separate body yct w() can tm, that hIS Majesty's health IS Improvmg We You wIll perhaps Wish to knpw how the Lord 19 
apply for those prIVileges With more confidence, anh(iI1\\b

e 
have been mformed by prlJate sources that the dealmg With us III the great work m which \I.e are thmk we have reason to b.ope that when petJtIons S 11 e , d 

presented to the government from an mdependent church In Kmg has ralhed wltlun the few last day s consl era engaged You may perhaps have heard that 10 

thiS country our prlVlleges wJlI be ~ranted IIl1d our pro ble beyond the most sangume hopes, and expecta March, 1827, the Committee of the BaptI~t Forelgt 
party secured hon of hiS medIcal adVIsers MISSionary SOCIety m London, Judged It most e\: 
These Brethren are the reasons W hleh have been presented " TVmdsor Castle May 18 -The Kmg has pass pedlent that they and the Serampore brethren should 

to our mmds and whICh appear to us of weight and moment I h' II M t' toms are I k 
III favour of a separatIon and In order to preserve the body ed a tranqUl mg t IS ales Y II symp from that bme be pubhc y nown to constItutf' two 
of ltlethodlsts In thiS country from the most d!sastrous of all alleVIated (SIgned) HENny HAI,FORD dlstmt:t and Independent miSSIOnary bodieS, by a 
all events-that of dn mons among ourselves ' l\I J TIER]),}" l. " mutual agreement, m whICh we were both com 

(Stgned by the Prestdent and Secretary. by Ord1Jr of the The cotton market contmues steady and thc pn fuended to thc Dlvme blessmg, and the tide of 

!!!C!!,!!o~nfi!!!er!'fe!!!!n!!!ce!!!!)~!!!!!!!'!!!!!I"!!!!!!'!!!!!:!"!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!l!'!!!!!!I!I!'!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!''!!'!!!!!!! ces are growmg better mlsrepresenta.tlon and slander then rmsed agamst 
= It IS m('lItloned under the Pan", head that the first us by the mistaken fhends of the Committee, mal 

CHRISTIAN GU ~"-RDI~"-N • dlVlslOn of the expedItion ag11Ust ;\lglers would sal, perhaps have reached you These I pray the God 

YORK, SATURDAY~ JULY 3~ 1830 

Temperance and Temperance Soczetws -A Tern 
perance Soclety was lately estabh"hed mPort Hope, 
eon'llstmg of .10 persons at the tIme of Its formatIon 
ThIS speak .. much III favor of that Village 11.1 re~pect 

to temperance Jmpro\ ements Th~ Pelham Tem 
llCrance SO~lCty, sa) s the St Catharme's Journal, 
I» acqumng luends lU all dneeholl§. It h'ts mereased 
to fifty fiLe members, who hal e alre ... d~~ralsed a 
cOllsld",rable sum of money by voluntary Bub§Cnp 
hons, to pUlchase trarts and other pubhcatIons on 
the subject of Illtemperance for gl atmtous clfcula 
tlOn In Oul Temperance departrilent, wIll be found 
the first annual report of the ll'io'ltreal Temperance 
SocIety-mdeed we beheve It to be the first report 
of the kmd e\ er pubhshed m eIther of the Canadus 
It will be read WIth pleasure and profit by the true 
f/ICnds of humamty 

on the 11th, another on the 12th, one on the 13thl of mercy to forgive, and so to strengthen us that 
one on the 14th, and the remamder on the 16th 'we may be enabled to serve him, through evil as 

A paragraph under date of London, 18th, says well a" good report, m which I am sure you will 
there Will be no alteratIOn ¥l the dutIes on sugar Jom Our heavenly rather has so blessed us here, 
thiS year however, wlnle men arc speakmg evtl of us else. 

In the House of CommollSj on a motIOn for the se where that we now have twelve stations beslde3 
cond rradmg of the Jews rehefblil, there wero 165 Seram'pore m mllon With US, formed by brethren 
for, dud 228 agamst It -l\laJorlty agamst the second r'used up In IndIa, and aSSIsted m thel~ labors by 

Our readers wIll rejOice to learn, that contrary 
to our melancholy apprehenSIOns, the bfe of our be 
Joved SOVeH.llgn IS hl,e to 1n continued a little long 
er to the people Over whom he has borne a .. hort 
bat "iUSPICIOUS IUle ll-hy the sway of hiS sceptre 
be perpetuated) eal's yet to come, and may he at 
length re~lgn hi" useful hfe In favour \nth the Klog 
of Kmgs 

To CORRE!!POND}"NTS -" Epstlon," on the sub 
~ct of tbe contemplated semmary, has been recelv 
ed, but for Important reasons, which Will be gIven 
at the Conference, It IS thought proper to defer It un 
(d after conference, \lohen \ve trust that attentIOn 
'VlIl be gl ven tp It whICh ItS vast Importance demands 

"\-Ve ~han give "A Subscrtber" a place as soon 
.rs our hmlts Will permit We hope he wdl Con 
tmue Ius labouN occaslOnall} -but not to too gre'l.t 
a length at a time -The" Remnks on the En 
ghsh Language," "Ill appeal' at "l. 5Iutable tIme 
IlCreafter 

readmg 6.1 fourteen native brethren tramed up to tne ",ork 
In the House of Commons on the evemng of tho 'Dr (,arey and myself wllh many or our dea. 

16th, L..grd Stanley presented a pettlbon from the fnends, expect that the Lord win carryon hiS work 
Manchester, Chamber of Commerce, pra\Jng the m India, chiefly by those whom he ;may raise up 
HOllse to take steps to prevent the mvaslOn of~Iexl m the country Itself, as he was plea5l£d to do m thl. 
co b) Sp'lIn ' begmmng of the Gospel, and m almOSt every coun 
.......,. .o!"; i L i try smce Europeans are too few a'ld thelt subsis 

, RELIGIOUS I~TLLLl('ENCE tence costs too much, for us ever to hope that they 
- can pOSSIbly be the mstruments of the umversal 

STATE OF R'IlLHHON Al!!ONGST TH}' BAPTIS'rS IJ). diffUSIOn of the word amongst so many Imlhons of' 
EN&MND -The followmg extract of a letter under souls sllread over such a large portion of the hah' 
d'l.te of l\Illrch J2d, 1830-from the Rev Joseph table globe The mca.pabIhty of bearmg the m 
PrIce, of Alcester, England, to the Editor of the tense heat of the chmate m perpetualltmeranclf~s; 
Star and Inde,,-wIlI be read WIth mterest the heavy expenses of the Jourmes, not to sayan / 

" I smcerely WIsh It \l.ere m my power to send thmg of the prejudIces cfthe natives agamst the very 
yOIl It return of mtelhgence-any thmg like the presence of Europeans, render It, as you well know, 
cheermg and delIghtful contents of your letter In re our absolute duty to cherIsh natIve giftS, and to 
ference to the conversIOn of smners But no such send forth as many native preachers as pOSSible, 
large addItions are made J6 the churches around mUled to the chmate, acquamted With the customs, c 

us The Wilderness IS cul\lvated t() a conSIderable language, modes of speech and reasomng of the III 
extent, and the laborers are not few, yet It seems habitants able to become famd~ar with them, to 
to retam Its ba~renness and stenhty, and thf' dlsap' enter theIr houses, to lne upon theIr food, to sleep 
pOlDted husbandman retllesmto sl:'cret to cry" who on a mat or under a tree, and who may havel on 
hath beheved ollr report,"\ &c Such mdeed must foot from one end of the country to the other almost 
be the ea'lO tIll the spuIt. be poured out from on WIthout any expense It IS our provIdmg mean'l 
high Then the desert s~all become as the gard~n fl,jr gIVIng to thes"'e pOOl natives that knowledge of 
of God For thiS blesslOg we are yet earnestly the Scnptures, &c ui the Serampbre College) 
praJlng, nor shall we al1J.ays seek m vam-the whIch IS always If pOSSible' gwen to mlsSIOnane'l, 
I.ord Will arise and have mercy on Zion, and the sent from Europe., <which eonstltutes one of ou'" 
time to f .. vor her, eHm In Brltam, shall yet come greatest enmas But thIS we. did, as you kn~)\v: as 
In the prmclpahty of Wales much good, m thiS res feU as we could wben you wer" WIth u~> and thU'l 
pect, has been experlCneed dunng the two past to promotl:' the cause of God m India, we have mad\.. 
years, and many ha.ve been added to our churches, the greolt busmeSB~of our lives 
as well as the Indepl:'ndentlil, ~e Some partIculars To thiS we' have devoted our gratulwU8 labor J 

of the amount of additIons you may perhaps have for near tlurty years, never applymg a folrthmg of 
seen In the supplem~ntary No of the~BaptIst Ma money raised m Europe or AmerICa for mISSIO'1<;, 
gazme for last year What has made these addl to the support of ourselves or our families-, and m 
tlons the more ple'lsmg and satisfactory IS, that \lddltlOn to thiS, devotmg at least ,SIxty thousand 
they h,.l\ e been made Without any nOise and osten pounds sterling from the labor of our ha.nds to th" 

Seve I "l.l Items of domestic I ehglOus mtclhgenc.e tatlOn 'OilS fdCt has rather astOnIshed many of cause of God mstead of glvmg It to our own famlhes 
arc deferred until no)..t 'Ii eek u;, because \'\ e had not heard the least mtImatlOn '1 he return m the way of eul report we have met 

, -
NOTICE -.\. t ...... o d IYs' frelll JIleetmg WiI! be held 

f on Bellv1l1e Clrcmt, the 14th and 15th 01" August 
The prea.chCls to the we':lt ale request~d to attend 
It on thell.'"Il ay to Confi;;rf'n~ -Corn 

of sitch a wOlk bemg In progress We rejoice al With, you perhaps know but we seel.. constantly to 
'3-) m the succes'! granted to our mlsslonanes m the commIt our way to God, behovmg that he WIll nev 
'Vest IndICs, espeCially Jamaica, of whICh you er leave us nor forsal..e tiS 
doubtle&s ha.l e frequent accounts Ma" the tIme Beheve me, my dqar b"ather 'hyhn, very alfer 
~o')n ar.r:lve ~hCIl o.ur u,wUl'thy J;rqd shall pe lhllS tlOImtcly y!1lu's J :MmSH'Il\'\' 
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POETRY One of the fathers said of the minIstry, that It bour And how fmrly soever we color It, jet Ifw(" 
...;'~ _________ . __________ '" as "a welf1ht under \' hlch angels' shoulders have nn) conSCience, our sm will find us out, and 

SUDDEN DEATH 
The followmg remarkable clreu~stance occurred m a CIT 

de of frIends, who were debatmg what mIght be conSidered 
the happIest qepa:rture One of the patty thus ~lldd.enly 
f xplrea 

Which IS the happIest death to die? 
" Oh ' , sa:d one, .. If I mIght choose, 
Long at Lhe gate of bhss would 1 he, 
And feast my spmt, ere It fly, 

WIth brlght,\ celestIal VIeWS 
Mme wcre a hng'nng deatn \Vltltout pam, 
A death whlCl all might love to see, 
And mont bow brlgbl and sweet would be 

The vlct'ry I should gam I 
ram would I catch a hymn of Jove 
From angel harps that nng abo, c, 
And smg It as my partlog breath 
QUI';er'd and explr'd m death, 
<;0 that those on earth mIght ilear 
The harp notes of another sphere , 
Au!l mark, when nature famts and dtC~ 
\Vhat sprmgs of hellv oly lIfe arISe 
And gather from the death they ~ lew 
A ray of hope, Lo hght them through, 
When they should be departmg too' 
• No," saId another, "so not I 
'ludden as thought II! the death I would die 
I would suddenly throw my shackles by, 
Nor bear a smgle pang at p'U'tmg, 
Nor setJ the tear of sorrow startmg 
Nor, hear the qUlv'rmg lIps that bless me, 
Nor ft,e1 the hands of 1m e that press me, 
Nor the frame wlth mortal terror shah.mg. 
Nor the floart where love's soft b'lnds are bre'tkmg 

So \\ auld I dlc ' 
A.ll blIss, "Ithout a pang to cloud It • 
All JOY, Without a pam to shroud It ' 
K ot blam, but caught up as It \I ere, 
1'0 meet my Sa, lour In the aIr' 

So W"oulrl I tl (f' I 
Oh' bow bright were tbe realms of hgbt, 
DUl'lltmg at once upon the slgbt • 
I len EO i long to go- _ 
'I'hcse partmg hour~ how s-ul ani! S10\\ ' 

IriS vOice grew famt and fix'd was IllS e1 0 

As If gnzmg <..n ViSions of ecstasy 
l'he Imo of hIS cheek and lips decay'd , 
Around In. mouth a sweet smIle play d -
They 100 k'd-he " as dead ,-
illS dpmt had flod, 
]'amlcss and SWift as hs 0\1 n deSire 
The soul undress d .' 
rrom her mortal, est 
Had stepp'd m her car of heav'1l1j CI'(" 

And prov'd how bnght 
'Vere the realms of hght, 

Inlght ehrmI. I'''? Hence It was that the holy men of brmg a burden upon our soul 
old ha .. e been so nughtily afraid to undertake It That",e may be throughlv Instructed In thiS weigh 
Jeremiah, who was sanctIfied from the womb, and ty uffiur, our Lord has given us ~,Shll fll.l'ther dlfce 
ordamed a prophet to the natIOns, when hE' recmv tlOn " If he wIll not hear them, then, and not tIll 
ed Ius COmmIS'iIOn, crlCd out / " Ah I l.ord God, be then," tell It to the church" 'flus ll:> the tbud st9P 
hold I cannot 'lpedk fllr I '1m a chIld" And Eze All the questIOn I~, hmv thIS "ord, the ~hUTCh, 1'-

kwl: though strenglilJncd and confirmed by God, here to be understood '1 Rut the H'rv nature of the 
.1 et went llm\llllllgh , } ea, In the bitterness dnd In tlung WIll deteumne thIS, beyond all I easonable 
dlgnatlOn ofhl~ sprlt .-\nd III the anGlt.nt church, doubt ) ou cannot telll~ to nn" natIOnal chureh 
the more emment alld rrf'at pLI'<!ons- were III plCty the whole hody of men of an) dcnommatlOu Nel 
and" 01 th, the mOio ~('n"lble thp) werf' of the great ther ",ould It answer au} chn&han end, II J ou could 
ness of tillS charge, dud the more loath to Ol gdge tillS, therefore, I., not the meanmg of the "ord 
10 It Some of them have fled IIIto tho mouIltalnS Neither can you tell It to that body of people Vdtl! 
and dLselts or hid themselves 10 the dens and ca whom you have a more ImmedlElte connell.lon Nor 
verns of the earth, and were more afraid to be mdeed, would thIS 'lns\ver any good cnd , the word 
laId hands on bj the bIshop than bv the most bloo thelefore, IS not to be understood thus It remam<; 
dy pClsecutors Tlnee t:'nes did Amblose flee tI at JOu tell rt to the elder or elders of the churcb, 
from MIlan and It 1'1 reported that 'lftcr he had to those who are 0'1' erseers of the flock of Christ to 
travelled hard all nwht he found lumself no:!.t morn .. hlch you both belong, \; ho \, atch O'I'cr ) our and 

, to' " h h t" Ad Illg at the outer gate of that city he endea'i!ored to hiS Boul, , as t ey t at must gne accoun n 
In Old Gregory N aZJanzen, bemg taken In Ins tins shoUid be dom}, If It ~om eT~wntl) ('an, In tIl 
fllD'ht and ordamed by force dEl compose thut ex person cOllcerned, and tho pldm 'y, ~et With nil tll0 
ceIl('nt ontlOn "Iueh IS 'lt' the begmnIng of Ins tendernes'3 and love, lV hl!:,h the nature of the sull 
wOlks, wherem he doth so \\011 (l'\press the great Jeet wIll admit It properly belongs to theIr o1lJCl. 

ness and the danO'er of the mInlstrv that tho read to determlll6 concerning tho bel d\lOUr of those un 
mg of It might I tYllnk do much t~ quoll the confi der theu care, and to rcbuAe accordmg to tho deme 

~ dence of the most co~fident mtruders Augustme fit of the offence, wzth all autltorztv When there 
entered, by chance, mto the church of HIppo, Just fore YQU have done thiS, you have done :11 winch 
as the Bishop ValerIUS was speaklnO' to the people the word of God, or the law oflO\e reqUire h of) 0\1 

cOlwernmg the chglce of a minIster,'" of whom they You are not now part'lkeiS of ius sm, but Ii he pc 
stood III great need He was presenth pitched up rtsh, hIS Llood 18 on hIS own he'ld 
'on, and almost ordamed by force, 'lftei' he had, WIth Her~ also let It be observed, that tIll", and no 0 
tears, deprecated the charge And ChI ysostom ther, IS the tlnrd step '\\ hlch we arc '0 t~ke, am1 
professetll of himself, tbdt, \\ hen he \\ 'IS cll~sen to that we are to take It "Ill' I!S o~der, 'lfter t Ie other 
a bishoPllC Ins soul and body were almost parted two, not before the second, much te'>s tl-te first 
d!mndCl, sd great "as the gHef 'lnd fcarthat se)zed 'When you ha'e done thl<;, yOU hale deh\pred 
upon Ins spmt&, and tll \t r..c did man) hmes won your own soul "If he \\111 not he'lr tJe dmrch," 
der how It had e, er \ entured Illto the mmd" of tho'le If he persist Itl Ius sm, "let hun b~to thee as a i-te'l 
that choose lum, or \\ hat great oflclIco that church then man Il'ld a pubhcan " /",' aU Ill" under no ob 
had been gUilty of, \~ hlch had provoked God ro'luf lIgatIon'! to thlnlr of him VII) more o~lv" I en yon 
fer It to l e commItted to such au un~orthy/pe"'ion commond him to God III pra) e" l' ou need not 
So senSible "ere these excelknt m(,n of the lihffi speak of!um any mOle, Imt leave 111m to IllS own 
cultws of tlu"! holy funchon even In those first a'ld Master Indeed, j ou s,Ill owe to 1' 1m, a'l to 'Ill 
golden 8!reS Qf the c1mrch ~Scougal other heatllenQ

, ('arnest good \\ III lou o\\-e him 
e I courtc"l, and as occa<;;IOll oiler", <til the of{lLe::. of 

I • human ty 
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES nut If thiS be the 1 ule by" Ineh Clmstwns walk, 

which IS the lard ,;hOlO the Chnstmns In 0 1 Alas 

THE ct,nr Or'L\ II SMAKIl\O 
for the ChrJstum \' Olld' Ala'!, for protestant, fOl 
reformed Chnstlftns , "0, who wIll rise up \Hth 
me agam'lt the \Hchcd 1 Who \\ III tal,e God's part" 

But y,hat "Inte [the ofTendlllg bro'her] "Ill not agamst the eVil speakers? Art thou the man 1 By 
he.lr1" or hear to no phrpose-\\-hat are ,\e to do f G d I h II L 
tllen ' 0 L d h fi II dId the grace 0 0 WI t thou be one, \' 0 \H Dot e , ur 01 as giVe') us a u an c eur 1 b I fi II d "h " carried a, .. ay j the torr"nt 1 Art t IOU u y eter 
roctlOn Then take \\ dh t ee one or t,\ 0 more. d God b th 1 J r: tl \ erv hour 
h h d T k h mille, emg' 1<- per, .rom liS 

t IS IS t e secon s op a e ono" or two w om to Bet a "<itch, a contmuul "watch before thy 
JOU know to be ofa lovmg '>pmt, lovers of God and, mouth, and keep the doci of th) lIps'I" 

TDMFSTO'i of theIr nelghLour Sen hke" Ise that they be of a rrom thl~ hour \Hlt thou "alk bv tIns rule, 
'e!!'.~!!,!A !!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'!!!!II!!!!1111!"!'!!f!!!!!!"""""'!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!\",!!!!'!!"_ lovely spmt, and clothPd tLuh hwnamty Let them "speakmg eVil of no man 1" If thou seest thy bro 

nurstmg at once upon the Sight I 

MINISTERS' DEPARTMENT 
"'" also be such as are meck ,~nd gentle, patlOnt find ther do eHl, "Ilt thou" tell hlm of hi;' fault beh, een 

long suffermg, not apt to I return eVIl for e\ Ii or th d I I n" 1'.t d t 1 en,"." 0 """, 
l' b I" L ee an um a one ( u!I('rW'lr a"e on "T '"' ~.L 

..:'~------------------- rUllIng ,or raIlmg, ut ~ontrarl\HSe b essmg et nesses, and then only "tell It to tho church" If 
ON THE lIUNISTRl. them be men of underscanrJng, such as are endued ,thiS be the full purpose of thy heart, then learn one 

P, eacktng IS an exercise that many are ambitIous WIth Wisdom from above, and men unbwsed, free lesson" ell hear cul of 110 man If there "ere no 
(If, and none more than those thatare le'lst qualified from pmtIahty, free frol(l prejudice of any klDd hearers there would be no speakers of eVil And 
for It, and, It IS probable, the deSIre of tlus lIberty CaJe hhoul~ likeWise :e tlll~f~ that both :y per~o~ IS not (accordmg to the vulgar proverb) tho receIVe'" 
IS no small temptation to some of our giddy people an t elr c aracters e \\e nown to m n as baa as the tlllef1 If, then, any begm to speak 
to go over to that sect and party, where all lanks, ~et ~lo se that arehacceptable to hnn be chosen, pre C\llm thy hearmf1, check hllli unmc.dlately Refuse 
'1nd both sexes, are allowed the satisfaction to hear ler e to any ot ers to bear the \ Olce "'of the charmer, charm he e\ er so 
themselves talk III publIc. But It IS not so easy a 'V Ith regard to thIS as "ell as HIe, proceedmg rule, sweetly let him use ever so soft a manner, so mIld 
matter to perform tl,IS task aright, to, stand III the we may ob&erYe, that m r Lord gives us no chOice, ,'In ac('ent, ever so many profeSSIOns of good wllI, 
presence of God, 'tnd to speak to Ins people III hIS leaves IlS no alternative, but expressly commands for hIm \~ hom he IS stabbmg m the dark, \\ hom he 
name, With th'lt plmnne'ls and SimplICIty, that serl ur.; to do thiS, and nothmg else In the place of It !smlteth under the fifW llb Resolutely refuse to 
ousness and graVIty, that zeal and concern, whIch lIe alsolwrects us when to do tll1~ Neither soon hear, though the \\hl§perer complam of bemg bur 
lhe bUSiness reqUIres, to accommodate ourselves to er or latcr Namely aflfr we have taken the first, dened tIll he speak Burdened' thou fool, dost thou 
the capaeItv of the common people, WIthout dl'3gust and be/me we have taken the thIrd step It IS then "travlIlI WIth thy cursed secret, >I< * 'I< * 
mg our more knowmg hearers by the InSIpId flat only, that we are authorlzcd to relate the e\ tl ano" '" 1" Go then, and be i:1ehvered<ofthy blllden, 

l' ness of our ruscourst-, to C:!.Clte and awaken drow ther n'ls done, to those whom \\ e deSire to bear a In the \\ ay the Lord hath ordamed First, "go tell 
"Y souls, Without terrIfymg and dlsturbmg more ten part With us III thiS great Instanee of brotherly love thy brothel hIS fault, between thee and him alone" 
der consciences, to bear home tbe com IctlOn!; of But let us have a calC 110\\ to rolatc It to any other NeAt "take WIth thee one or two" common fnends, 
BIn, WIthout the appearance of some personal reflec person, \lnul both these steps have been taken -, and t~ll 111m In their presence If neither of these 
tlOn, III a word, to appro, e ourselves unto God as If we negleet to tde these, or If we take any other steps take effect, then" tell It to the church" But 
,\orkmg that need not I,e as'hamed, rIghtly d1V1dmg steps, wh@.! ,\\Onder lfwe arc burdened stl1l 1 for af tke peril of tl~y s(Jll), tell ft to no onf'j e~t' e'lt.m:r 
{lIe word of truth we nrc smoers ag"lltlSt God 'Ind agalnst our nn-gh bfjorr (fI' after - W ('!fic' 
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ATTI .... DA::>OCF VPO .... THE PUBLH- "ORStHP OF GOD 'assembhng around the clmrchidoors, Just before board, and I suppose there" as httle or no wmd, 
lIIeasrs EditUl s -I send} ou the followmg on I the tIme for dlVlne servICe has amlled, and employ otherwise the fog would have been dIspersed, the 

l\;cdes v, 1, 2, "Keep til} f00t when thou goest the tIme In a thnftless convers tbon untIl the rna lower took up the oars Wld plied them, and With one 
to the house of God, and be more Ieady to iledr ment the minIster {msos to read ThiS Hie prac of the passengers for a helmsman, off wo set, '1nd 
than to gn 13 th<- sacrifice of fools fo they cOl1!!lld bce should be bamshed from ev~ry Chllstlan wn made excellent progrcss, It was customary In thIS 
('r not that they do eHI Be not IIlSh With thy gregatlOn The devout wOlshp~er, Instead of thIS place on such occasIOns, when they were unable to 
J louth, and let not thv heart be 1l'1sty to utter an} relIgIOUS gossIppmg on the LOla 'l duy, Will enter soe dI8tlDCtly, to fix a bell at each end of the ferry , 
.lung befole God f(\1 God I'> III hed\en, '1ud thou the san<-tuary, kneel before the Lord, '1nd emplo) and the man labounng hatd at the oars, With the 
upon eartn I nerdOie let thv 'WOlds be f('\\ " himself, If he have a few momolts to spare before helnlsman, as we nnagmed, steermg us well, we 

All our rehO'lOllS 'l~r\ Ice'S, "nd partlculmly the tho pubh<- exercise'! wmmence, ill pr;..parmg hIS cherished tne hope of a qUick passage, and soon 
"('} ,Ice's of th~ ('ollse of God, 81 ould UP peri'ormed, heart for tlIC r,ght I eceptIon of God's t1l1tll and all we henld the bell, 1 eJoIcmg that we had been for 
\1/1(,('1 ely, Crln"de1OIrly, and rever<ntUllly those ble~smgs wlll~h ale plomlsed to those who tunate enough to meet With no difficulty m the ab 

f..olllCl'n1"l for the fil~t and lUo~t mdl"'pens'1ble '\\ .tIt on the LORD "-ED sence of a clear hght -Our dlsappomtment mdeed 
Icq,l!'lile to 1.11 aceeptdble \V')l ~lllP I~, th'1t the WdS not small, when we found ourselves, dfter go 
, heut h<- light \\ .ll! God" "l\1) bon, gn e me th, now TO H \ ... [) A (O'\STAr.l' REH\<Al mg along so much to our satIsfactIOn, where we 
healt" AlliS worthIes!! \\lthout th,s To have an extenSive, '1 const lIlt re\hdl of reh commenced You recollect I said we had no com 

Lon~ulclOtellJ '111 should be the dictate of an en glOn among any people It IS necessalv not only pass and httle or no wmd, and the sun \\ as so ob 
lightened undustandmg and a maturely rellectmg that the mllllsler ohould deSire It and labour for It, &cured by the dense fog that we had no specdie 
J llnd "Ye should tlunk \I ell \\hat Vie are domg and pra) for It, bJt the whole cIlt-lch should umte object to gUide us }?lOm thIS httle mCldent JOu 
\\ hen we eng"lge m the dIfferent e""erCl~(JS of dlvme \Hth hun 1'hey should support lu'> hands as Karon may dl aw a good moral for J our conduct m ) our 
\ 0 ShIp 'We should conSider WIth dehbClf\te sen 'tnd Hur stayed the hands of l\Ioses LveIJ mdl pas'lage throug-a thiS \\orld ConSIder It m the 
"u&np"lS tlK cl macter of the Bung to \\hom \~e Vidual membLr of the church should feel thut IllS hght of a les'lon If \\e had a compass we should 
J.pproach, "hehe\ mg that he IS, and that he IS a duty to be de\oted, entirely devoted to the cause of not have been bC\~ lldered, notwlthstandmg the ob 
re\~alder of all them that dilIgent!) seek hIm"- God was as Ilnpos,n11" as that of the mmlsters of scunty-wld. the aid of that Illstrument, om helms 
'Vo should lIa ve an enhghtened conception of the the \~ Old TlUe he m~y not be '1ble to have so ell. man" ould \Ia\ e had no difficulty m dllectmg u& 
Jldture of our du'lCs In praIse and pia) er, m opeak tenslve a field for Ins labours, but as f.u as lu& over 1111 Dible IS your religIOUS compass, take 
109 and he'1nng the word of God, m sho" mg fOllh sphere of mfluence extends, l'e IS bound to be ns care you never part WIth It, nor 'l'enture your"elf to 
(he Lord's death, III adnumster ng to the wants of actne as the mmlster Let every professmg ChrIS be directed If! your passage through life by auy one 
(,ur poor brethren, 'lud III attendmg to the ordmance ban feel this-feel that It depends upon hIS eller who has not Jt for hiS gUide, for the lIght of the 
uf bapLlbm All tllf'se serVICes should bc done \\ Ith tlOns and Ius pra) ers, whethel tI'e Spirit of God IS Lord's count~nance may not be 1.lways slumng up 
Ihe under!>taud'ng, as well as With the heart j he poured out upon those around lum,1-nd you mnh.e on you, he rna) not al\favs be propellmg jOll WIth 
htter \\lthot.t the former IS enthUSiasm All the e\elY such one feel a re<,pomnblhtv to be engaged the bleath 01\ the SPInt, for htl has S'1Id my SPIrIt 
Iffectlons, as \1 ell a~ zeal, must be "accordll16 to In the caU'le of Clm'lt And IS It not so 1 lias !lot shall HaL '1IWil) s stine" lth man, tmder such Clr 
r.nowledge" "Did not our healt burn wlthm us evelY place 1I1 winch the mmlst,~ an,d the chmch cumstances, If you hke not the Bible fOI .'lout 
\\lllle he talked \;lth us by the wa" and willIe he have been fal hfuI and ahvc to theu £lut) , m wInch gUide, rememUer, I tell you, that yom balk Will be 
opened to us the SCtlptUles 1" the mUllster '1nd church have umlP..d to deSIre and wrec\,ed eIther among the rOlvks, or sando, or .'lou 

'l'hIS union of the undClst,mdmg '1~~ the he,l1't pra) for a reVival, been hlessed WIth the day spllng \\'111 be but wh ~re you commenced, "hen you ought 
'VIII msure our \1 orsillp reLel enltally 1 here IS no from on hIgh' And IS not every re\ 1\ al pi eceded to have been a~the end of yq.ur Journey, m full pre 
J eculiar sacledne!>s m '1n) plac.enow, as thore nas by the a\\ah.emnO' of the Church to\lgOlOUS effort 1 paratlOn, \1altIllg With calmness, and composure 
In the temple of old, but the e"'l.erCISCs of the WOl Let then e\ery Christian while he Ju"tly demands and reslgnatlOn,\the call of Jesus "\Vhen the Son 
<;Iup of God ale themseh es s1.cred, and ought to be that hiS pastol should be engaged heart and soul to of man shall oor.pe m hIS glory, and all Ius holy an 
"olemn III whatever place perfonned "\Yhereforc produce a reVival, remember that he IS not to be a gels \Htlt 111m, mren shall he Sit upon the throne of 
\\ e, receIVIng d kmgdom wh ch cannot be moved, passive spechtor Be he ever <;0 humble he !>tIlI Ins glory And Lefol',/:l 111m shall be gathered all 
let us hold the grace vhereby \~e ma) sene God has bOIT'ethmg to do Is he unable from sICh.ness natIOns Wld he """\lall separate them one from ano 
nccept'1bly. w~th relCHnce and poi/ly fear" or any Other cause to leave hIS hrllflc, 'ltlll he can thpr, as a shephttrd dlvldeth hIS sheep from the 

116 the ful:filment of thiS duty let there be pundu 11ft lip IllS prayers fdr thiS object :And If he makes goats dIld he shall set the shC'ep on hlsllght hand, 
~!Ity m the time of"\ our commg to the house of ,them 111 SIncerity and truth, the) \ull come up \\ Ith but the goats on th~\left Then shaH the KlI1g say 
~<od, and devotion of spmt, and gla'l'Ity of demean '1S much acceptance before God from IllS SICk bed, unto them on hIS right hand, Come, ye blessed of 
our, "hlle ) 0 I are m I Smt.iv he obe}s not the as If he \\ ere 111 the sanctuary Here IS a method my rather, mherlt the kmg.dom prepared for) ou 
lIlJunctlOll, "I~~ep th l foot \.hen thou goest to the hy wInch all, old and \ oung, rich 'tnd poor, learned from the found~tlOn \of the world" I hope }OU 

llOu::e of God, ',ho IS e:lfeless about bemg there and unleamhl rna} umte to brmg abont a revn al of and 1 wIll be plaeed oli Ins rIght hWld, but hopmg, 
Hl due tIme, \y ho I~ detaul( d by e\ ery trille, al'd rehglOn The throne of grace I" .tc.cesstble to them alone, '" III not secure\ to us that blesseuness, ) ou 
"'ometnnes by nothmg but mere thoughtle~sness, and all, and Ile who sitteth, be1\\ een the Cherubm} \\ III and I 'leparately, and dlJtmctly If we ever get there, • 
can thus Iill"s, With 1.pparcntly no regret, some part hear them '111 The SImple prlHc.r of the clnld, If shall have to attam It, By workmg out our own 8'1l 
of the \\o>'slup, the hymn of praise, the readmg of presented m f,uth, Will avdd a'l much With Ium as \litton, through faith, le~nmg on the arm of Jesus, 
the Scrlp'ures, or the openmg prayer The con \ the more clegant speech of the karned and wise whose strength wIll be l't-rfected m our wealmess 
IIlct of tho'le who are m the hablt of comlllg m Here then come all ye who lO'l'e 7lOn-come '1nd Farewell I \ 

late, IS severdv replChell'able as '1 dlstl;rbance of pra) for the peace of Jerusalem If e\my mdlvl Y~ur affectionate rather _ 
the \\Or'lhlJ.l, and a distractIOn tJ the a tentlOn of: dual many clJ.urch "auld feel thiS Iesponolblhty to I ---

others The decency and '1okmmty becommg the Ibe engaged m the cau"c of Chns -If everyone ' l\IISCELF.ANY 
sanctnary of "God, reqUire th<1t <,II the "orslllppers \\ ould put forth Ins streno-th to produce a 1 eVlval-if Th f111 1 b h bl C 
t;.,hould be III theIr place'!, and all settled and !>tIll, levery one \\ ould pray ~arnestly 'mel Ilnceasmgly rtf e 0 o;vmg mes, y bt e alllla ~ owpe~ aN! . 
.1t the commencement ofthe SCI \'lce, that the) m.1} then the bles!>mg of God '\Quid fvJlow those efi(Jlts' 'b'o Iv1a tP duce Itn
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l d die mcu ca e m 0 rs essans 0 c 1 00 
.. cgm an en toget lei As sure <,13 there I:; truth m God's word, hIS blesomg !r 

The subject mso holds out a I cproof to the hstless, . \\ ould follow, and hIS grace would be meted out to S" EAR l'.OT A ~ ALL 
\\ hose attention, even III the most solemn parts of ithat church m abundant measures He would pour It clulls my blood to hear the blest Supreme, 
\~orshlp, 18 dl'ltrac ed by the IXll'rest tIlflcs, and who peace mto the bosoms of the ChllstIa'is themseh ~s Rudely appealed to, on each\tnflmg theme, 
.,tare about tllem With absent.mmds m Idle vacancy and he would awaken &mner8 to come to Ium and l\lamtam your rank, vulgarIty1desplse , 
-to those who Instead of stflvm~ ag'ullst the en these £uthful servants ,.ould hear all RlOnnd'them To swe'1r IS neIther brave, pol~~:, or WIS;" 
(foaehments of drowsmess, nod \Hthout restramt 111 the \ Olce of am.lOus smnors. seel mg theIr way to You would not swear upon a b~d of death, 
lhelr seats, or hy down their l'eads WIth perfect ZIOn, "\Ylth'thelr fl1ces t!uthen\lntl" And should Reflect I )our Mal.er now can otop ) OUI blel\th 
!"'omposure to a comfonable nap, and to those who such a apmt of de\otedness to the cause of theIr DISCIPLIl'\E \ 
by loud, unsuppressed coughmg and snee7lng, gap Redeemer, of faithful labor-of unceasmg prayer, l\Iethodism \\ill ceaSe to,be a Messmg to the 
,ng and yawmng, and by o'her nOIses, \.lueh they. pervade every member of the church of ChllS( on world, \, henever the MethodiSts rec~ne '1I1d retalll 
llIe at no pams to aVOid, disturb Without any plea earth-then would God's gtactOuo,l promises be \ er1 amon'" them those" ho me too rIch, too honorable 
of neceSSltY,t11e S'IIl'lf'SS 'tnd solemmty of the wor fied-then "ould a lIttle one m tIle ehurch become or too"'full of worldly WIsdom, to subnllt to the dIs' 
"lnp Alas my brethren, we have enough 1VlthU!, a, thousand, a small one a great nation Then clplme of the Church -lIfethod'Mt Q!}arterly Re 
\1<1, everyone m Ins 0\\ n bosom, to tempt to tbe evil \\ ould the borders of ZIOn be enlarfTed and Jerljsa vZC'U! \ 

of " dra\lwg mgh to God WIth our hps, and hon lem become'the glory of the whol~ earth -M!rror D G ' \ 
ourmO' 111m With our mouths whIlst our hear s are dOl. ulles are ours, e~ents are od s ThIS re 

'" , all t.!ser1J(3r fi bd f h rtr flOm hun" ",Ve need no extraneous enhce movC$ an In mite ur ell rom, t e shou1d~rs of a 
Inents, no temptatIOns from one another -Cllr'l.st~an From the I'lllJadeJphm Recorder miserable; tempted, dymg creature On tms eon 
Adl,ocate a1Ul Journal A FATHER TO HIS SON slderatJon only, ca.n he securely lay dm\n Ius head. 

There 1S another practIce, not adverted to by our T/Ul Bible, the Clmstlan'l1 Compass and close hlS eyes 
{'orrespondent, shll more reprehensible \Ve al My Son,-I was onee til company 'Hth some That roan has notlnng of he:il\ cnh hungs, w}ro 
nlcle fo the lnDeCOlOUs and dlSolderly rrllch~e cf o(hcrs, c.rQSstng a ferry We had no compass on ,tiulsts not "froll-mbre 

• I 
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TEltlPERANCE. 

Tar;: l\iO'ITREAL To:MPEllAib~ SOClUV held Its first &Dill 
versary In the AmerIcan Presbyterian Church lIay Market 
on 1Ilonday Evemng llLl/f. JACOB DEwITr. EsqUIre, m the 
Chulf " 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

rhe proceedings 
the followmg 

had done so at an expense of l:8-they were unv.llImg at 
prt'!lrent to dlscontmue the sale Th~ St)clety now eontams 
between 4 and 500 ,members It IS atated that the con 
sumptlon of spmt~ m the '1own of Kmgston has dlmln 
Ished at least one half' the past year but dn mtelhgent CIt! 
zen of that place, With the best means of InformatHm, says 
that probably not more than one third or one qu Irter the 

commenced by the Secretary readmg quantIty of liquor COllwmen tv. 0 years smce, IS now used 
there TillS happy change has been effected prmclp<1liy by 

REPORT the mfluence of the Temperance boclety Such a Socmty 
The Committee m presenting theIr first Report. regret by nUltmg the efforts of temperate and mfluenttal men, by 

to state that althougb the SOCiety has now been two years brlngmg before the rommunlty the appallmg evlls of Intern 
m eXistence, Its prosperity has not been at all commensurate pcrance IS the most effiCIent engme for remo, mg those eVIls 
With tbe greatness of the object whICh It aIm" to effect, and A SOCltlty has Leen formed ill HenrysvIlle but of Its pre 
in the attamment of which, they beheve every good man sen state we are not, able to gIVe any mformatlon There 
must vv Ish them success IS one Circumstance respectmg thiS place-however, whICh 

On the 9th June 1828 I!. meetmg was held In St Andrew'S we wlil mention sometime before the Temperance SOCiety 
Churl h for the purpose of organiZing a SocIety to be calle:! was formed a meetmg of the inhabitants was called to see 
" The IJlontreal SocIety Jor the promotIon of Temperance ,to If IIny thmg could be done towards supportmg a MISSionary 
ane after an appropnate discourse by the Rev Mr Chnst to labor II-nongst them but they came to the conclUSIOn 
mas, a constitutIOn was adopted, and the followmg pream thdt they were not able to contnbute any thmg for thiS ob 
hIe Signed by 29 persons - , We the Subscribers. m view of Joet -A pcrson pre \l'lt then made a stalement to the meet 
the many eVIls resulting from the use of dI~tlllcd Spmtq mg whICh he saId was founded on the actual knov. ledge of 
do hereby promise that we v. III enlIrely abstain from tbeIr the quantity of hquors consumed m the place lIe said, If 
use, eheept as a mediCine that we wlil bamsh them from they would drInk onll twelfth part less than they had done 
our famIlies that we Will not give them to persons employed formerly and give the cost of that part It would amply sup 
by us and that wo wIll use our mfluence m dlscourag,ng port a MinIster of the Go,pol Three merchants at George 
thmr use among our fflends " \ dIe m the I'ownshlp of Stanstead came to the resolutIOn 

Soon after, the committee published an "Appeal to the last August that they would sell no more Splntuous LI 
mhabltants of Lower Canada' urging the necessity of en quors At first the mhabltants were angry. and even some 
tire abstmence from the use of dIstilled apmts, lIB the only of the respectable part, declaxed If thoy did not contmue the 
means of preventmg the temperate from becommg drunk sale of ::'pmts, they would buy no other Goods from them 
ards alld of rescumg the mtemperate from cel tam destruc alld predICted the rum of their buslOess fhe event howe 
tlOn Several hundred COplCS of the "Appeal' were 1m ver has proved the elpedlency as well as the rectitude of 
modi itoly put In ~lrculatlOn-not long after thus the Rev then course -For one of them assured your CommIttee 
lUr Clmstmas Sccretarv of the Soclety'lwas obhged to that they had not suffered the least disadvantage, that they 
resIgn hIS office, as he left the country on' account of hiS had not lost one customer, whom they were not glad to 
bad state of health From thiS tIme no further public exer lose -As yet no SOCIety has been formed In that place -A 
tIons were made and the 80cmty lay almost dormant t1l1last merchant from another of the Eastern Townships, romarked 
December At that tIme the Society convened. elected to a member of yout Committee a few days ago that he was 
officers and began to act With energy m! tho cause -AI taI..mg out a large assortment of Goods thIS Sprmg but not 
though not one member was added from June 1828 to De a gallon of Spmts among them -He ~ald he had a dlstdle 
cember 1829 there are now 158 persons who have Bubser! ry 1U operatIOn, and to stop It, he should sacnfice at least 
bed their names to the preambl~ Your 'comnllttee firmly HlOO dollllr~ but, Sdld he, If It were 10,000 It shall stop as 
behevlng that the dIffUSIOns of mtelligeuc(l, and especl<1lly soon us I get home A Socmty h1.s been estabh;.hed m 
of facts on the eVils of Intemperance. was the sure~t means Broch die, U C. and one m Its VICInity-but of these we 
of gammg the mfluence <and co operatIOn of every good aro not able to gIve any mformatlon 
cltrzen m then canSe, prevnded on the pr" ra of the Your committee rejoice to state that m :england, Scotla.lld, 
Canadian Courant, to pubhsh a SupplplTlenf and Ireland, pubhc attentIOn has been directed to the sub 
monthly, entirely dIn olea to thiS object hree numbers ject of Temperance Soclehes A large and respectabl(l So 
ha\ e dlready been Issued I 1 clety has been formed In GIllqgow contammg 700 members, 

Your Committee regret that several Ulstance~ ha\e been callLd the" Glasgow and West of Scotland Temperatlce 
reported to them of IndlVlduals members of the SoelOty, Society" In theu Report on the month of AI arch last It IS 
who hwe not stnctly regarded the oblIgatrons of the pte stated that smoe l'.ovember there have been 17 SoclCtlCs 
amble but that contrary to a sacrad ubhgatlon voluntarIly formed In ScotI,lI.d ~contammg 200 members-and as many 
assumed, have contmued the u'e of spirituous Liquors - more were abont'to ,be establIshed It IS also stated th.It 
But, while your commlttca regret thdt there should be OAe Illore than 12C1 'cases, had come to the knowledge of the 
delmquent, they are happy to add, "lth these few exceptions Commltteo of persone "ho were either avowed tlplcrq or 
the oLhgatlOn has beell obllllrved lIt dlfords your CommIt wore fdst becommg such huvlng been brought to relInquish 
tee 'gredt,pleasure to state that although then el.ertlOns the use of spmts, and h<1ve cOlltmued sobor for several 
thus far have been hnllted. they hAve not been Without ef months -The 'IemperlUlce SOCiety m Gr~enock had a pub 
feet even on the mtemperate I Several of.tlus character hc meelmg m Mdrch, tho church m whlLh It v. as held, was 
through the mfluenee exerted, ana tho mformatiOn eommu crowded to excess-Several perbons spoke on the occ;U;lon 
nIcated by thiS SOCiety. have been mduced to r~ ~qllish en and among others a PhYSICIan of that ('Ity made a \ cry able 
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aught we can see It would he Ju.t 'IS fan to state oor SaVIOur 
ilnd Paul allowed the use of v. me, therefore we Will ('omm. 
SUICide Desides the very ea,1I betrays the grossest Igno 
rance even of the meanmg of thoso words m the ScrIpturo 
whICh are thus prebsed lIIto the .enll .. c of m1emIJcrant.! 
A very httlercadmg would mform us that the "mes u;.edlO 
P1.leshne, \\ ere as different from our dlstdlcd LIquors 1n i 
froU! tbe v. Ines used among us, as the \\ cdl est CldLr differs 
from 'VhI"key or Gm Further, IS not meat a lawful artl<..l~ 
of food but when ~ partlcul tr end was to be answered, dId 
not Paulillmself entirely rehuqmsh Its use-m thiS he e, 
amplIfied the prmClple on which thiS Soc ety act -Int()mper 
anee IS an evll an appalhng evil It IS slaymg Its thousands 
and hundreds of thousands If the Single obJect" e hav" 
m VIeW IS to check, to bani' h the evIl the best remed" 
we can deuse IS an entire relmqul;,hment of the great cauol. 
of the eVil On the SUPPO"Itlon then that we ourselves ar~ 
llil no danger, are we not bound as men of benevololl~e '!lId 
chanty to deny ourseh es for the good of otbers '/ fl ( 
grand prmclple on IV hlOh the SOCiety proceeds, IS an enllrc 
abstmenee from spmtuous Liquor" e1..cept as a medlClf\'l: 
We make tillS our fundament<11 prmclple, because other ro 
medICS are of uncertain operdtlOn, tllIb IS sure, becan e 
PhYSICIans of the highest rallk tell us that the habItual uw 
of Spmts m any assIgnable quantity IS mjurlous, and that 
they are nCither seeuntlCs against cold, heat, nor fatIgue 
that they lay the foundatIOn of mnumerdble dIsease" he 
Cduse wherever thiS prinCIple has Leen adopted, It has al 
tually effected good If any man doubts whether we are 
pur~umg the bebt Collrbe let him propose abetter, 1.nd" e I 

dare pledge for hIm the hearty co operatIOn of every trllo 
friend of Temperance, tet him produce not mere assertIOn· 
but facts which can prove that auy other plan has effeetetl, 
or can effect the object we deSire, and v. e Will be hiS firm(l t 
coadJu.ors But till then we must abIde by plans and prln 
clples Which have been tested whICh have carned a mor"j 
renovation mto many parts of the earth 

The Report bemg read the folIo" mg Resolutlonq \\ere 
moved and unammously adopted 

1st-Moved by the Rev John H.clrs (WesleY""1 'To 
thodlst Minister) streonded by Mr D"kI111!On -'fhat the 
Report WhICh haq been read be accepted, and pubhshed I i 
the d.trerent Newspaper. m thiS cIty i 

2nd Moved by the Rev Mr Nelson, seconded by 11 
WIlliam 1Iloore -That tlllq Society meet once a qmrt( r, "t. 
such place as the Committee sh<111 appomt, at whl~h hm~ 
the Committee shall report theIr proc.eedmgs for the la"'\: 
quarter and an address "hall be mdde to promote the obJ"~ 
of the SOCiety 

Srd Moved by the RelJ George Perkl1!ll (of tho Pre,r" 
tcrlll.n Church) seconded by Mr Lyman -'1 hat It I~ th n 

OplnlOll of tlus meetmg, that voluntdry assOCiations umle<! 
m the pledge of entIre abstmence from ardent 'pmts, 1& tI" 
surest means ef promotmg Temperance 

4th ilio, ed by the ReD Mr LIJ~1I1!8 econdcd hv 'II, 
W,Uwm Precland --1 hat the foIlowlllg perso IS be dLl.l~u 
officers ot thiS SOLlcty for the en'Ull1g year • 

J DrWrrr E'q Pre8ulclIt 
H DI~KI"SO" & W l'IIoou Esqrs VtCC Prelnden! 

COM'lITTEE 
Rev J HICk Mr WIlham Lym1.n, 

G W Perkm~. J E MIlls, 
:air J A HOlsmgton, bamuel b Ward 

D P Jdnes. Secretary -Samuel Heego, 7',CQtr/I,,'" , • tltely tho u,e of SpIrItuous hquors But thIS IS ot all-the addre~ As the subject has been taken up v. Ith the prover 
mfluence of your temperance mea,ul'l's hav!' e tended be hml determm<1tIoll, and perbeverance of Scots'Dell , we doubt 
yond the members of the Somc+y, and mmy mstanees have not their exertIOns wIll contmue With growmg zeal, tIll TEvIPERANC:e IN IREL~ND 
come to the knowledge of your Committee, of publIc as Scotland shall stand a, proudly formost m the causo of A file of the Dublm l\lomtor, received thl'Ollg!l 
well as pnvate hou<es, m whICh. the quantIty of "pmts drank Temperance. II.S she long hdS done, m murahty and mtelh the hmdness of a. friend, nllm"hes cheenng In/iJ!. 
for some time past has been fM less than m former ;;easons gonce 
A gentleman from U C romnrked that m the Hotel at which Thlfty five "r thirty SIX SOCietIes have been formed m mahon on thiS SUbject '1 he Momtor IS a w6<-kly 

" he dined. among 50 gentlemen who sat down to dinner only Ireland, and several m hn~land newspaper, devoted chiefly to rehgIOn and mor.1I~, 
4 drank any lund of splnts where two years ago, he saId And nOlv your Committee mdulge the hope. that while estabhshed In Nm ember lnst The paper Jan ~, 
there were hardly four In fifty who did not drink SpIrIts - much IS dOing m U C, wlnle men of the first respectability contallls a letteT from professor hdg~r of BeUn!>1, 
fhe Landlord of another respectable Hotel, In speakmg of and talent, m Ireland. Scotland and England, are lendlllg h I h f T I I d 
the use of spmts, expressed himself to thiS effect, that It an their mfiucn<'c, and uUltmg their exertIOns, for the establish 1 e ear lest campIOn 0 emperanee In re an 
mdlVldual now too\ Brandy at the omner table, 'he was ment and prosperIty of 1ellll'eranCe SOCietIes, they shall He speaks of "the estabhshment of 35 80cletl(,-, 
stared at as If ho were a pickpocket" not appeal lD vam to the Te{llperate In thiS city to UnIte In m less than foUl months, haVIng BOO member~, \\ hn 

Although your Committee can say but httle of the useful so good II cause For "I' e see cot how the mgenulty of mil. wh abst'Uu from the use of ardent spmt" " II (J 

ness of the SocIeties ol'erahons In th s place, o\vmg to Its lice Itself can raise a cavIl agamst the object we have In h d th t h rt h d b 
lImited e'tcrtlOns yet thf'y are harpy to state that pubhc at view Is there any man \.ho doubts whether It IS deSirable tun s e cause agams s 0 bIg te 0 ~C('~ 
tentIon has been called to the subJe~t In many other places th'ilt every member In SOCiety should be a sober {llan 1 Yet tIOns -N Y E'Cangi 
In Canada, and partldlarly III the Upper Province Soon thiS IS the SImple and only object at which" e (um Our Every day IS furmshmg eVIdence of the redeem 
after tloe formatIon of thIS Sodety, one was established at only deSign IS to discountenance the use of that which mg mfluenee, on prevaIling OpInIOnS and praeuvt', 
St Andre" a-It me\lwlth much opposItIon and at the tIme IS eonfLssedly pernicIous, lind we much doubt whether op of even a SIngle e'{ample of abstmence for COli 
of their annual meetmg In Apnl last It contained only 45 posItion can come from any mdlvldual, exe!'pt one who fnars k I I 
members Smre tlio.t time theU" numbers have Increased to that a public reformatlOll would only make Ius own delln sCience sa"e mow at least one mstance, III 
170 It IS stIlI more gratlfymg to state that such has been quenCles more proml,f1ent It IS true thil.t some have declin \\ hlOh, though there was only a smgle advocate for 
the Influence of lCmpeTanoe mea-mes In that quarter, that ed uDltlDll" 'WIth us In the cause of TemperancQ, because Temperance SoclCtles at a large dmner party, ,) C-
oile merchant h$ gl\en up the sale of I!pmtuous liquors they bay "men eat.\,s well as drmk mtemperately, and YOIl the decanters remained stopped In one large UI"'_ 
altogether Amhher In gIVing hiS order for goodJl thIS must stop th('m from eatmg too much, you must ebohsh the iJ d h b b L A 
Sprmg after entlmerntmg 0.11 the GrocerIes whKh he want u,e of fea, Coffee and '1 obacco for tbese are all inJUrIOUS tnct 01 cQuntry, al eut splnts 11\ e een am<:l\Cu 
ed, declIned purchasmg any ardent spmts, 'because, S11d If you dre gOIng to prevent drmkmg' But we might ask. from" l!,.es and funeral", I know of mOle thau 1 

he If I do not scll more than I ha,e for somo tlmc past. tho shall "e not attempt to correct one eVIl In SQclety, becllusc dozen SessIOn houses from" blch they have been 
stock whICh 1. purchased last fall, wlll he enough for SLveral otbers wlll remam? Ifthe'l we dl!UJMfmpt any tiling, let us expelled, and 11l a town," here thele IS a Tempel 
} ears " stnke at that vvhlCh 19 the worst "111m where shall v.e find anee Society contammg a hundred and forti mem 

I
I A SOCl!'t, (,XIstS In Pres('ott but \\ e are not able to gIVe the causc of so mueh ml-'lCry In the world, as results from f 

. any pArtICulars re'pec!mg It >\. Society was orgallized at tho use of arum.!t _P!flts I Otbers declme all active eo ope bers, two heepelb 0 pubhc hou&es have reSIgned. 
- I{mgston last winter and we are Jnppy to learn that the ration, because our SaVIOur, While on earth, turned water whIle anothel mdlvl\]ual III a dIffelent quarh:.r ln~ 

Archdeacon of Kmgston, Vicar General l\IcDonal~. most mto vmc, and Paul adVised Timothy to drmk wme - If not only renounced the trade In ardent spm's, bu 
of the other clergy and many of the maglStr<1tes are en they would thus encourage the use of that article. "lYe cer has becomL a memBer of a Temperance &oclCh 
rolled among Its members But very htUe oppOSItion was taIn)Y aro JustIfied In rsfusmg to co operate In YOUT plan of F Cl f d ffi tid 
mamfested here rour merchants hdve given up the a;tle enl!re abstmence" But we eannot admit the correctness of orcy ergymen, 0 I eren re l~lOU" t-nomlIhl 

/ ' of spmts, and t~ 0 more Inve /!xpre.ssed a regret that tb,ey the mfereneo It stands thu-, ' Our SavIOur 1ud Paul allow tlOn~, arC' Clther members or a10wed fnendo of 
!'lad taken out lrccnce fo~ t1re curn:.nt ycar. but mee tlIttY' e~ the tQ,1,. of", 11ll)., th;;r.etoro v. c \\ilI dt ni.. bnndyll-R>l' Tempe Aure Sotl(\,tl(,S, and RrJrrplJ. Cath'DZ.~ allU. 
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Protestants are cordzally unztmg m prl1motzng a cause tor of the Lcmiloo CouTler I~'ls a suhject of con Persons possessmg a few hundred, or even a few 
II h'l1Ck tS free from party pOllt~C8, and Wll.clt seeks gratulatIOn to the people of tlu~ country, that the thou"and pounds, can turn thClr substance to httle 
tiN' good of ALl management of so mfluentlal a Journ 11 "howd have or no account m competItIOn wIth persons of great 

I lhe great lU'1SS of those objectIOns whIch have fallen mto the hands of one so w~ll acquamted \\ Ith capital, whde the low rate of mterest affords no 
been Ulged agamst T<-mperance SocIetIes, allse these provIllces -JUonirool Her/lld prospect of a suffiCient return m that \\ ay These 
f om Ignorance, and th<-y Will gradually 'ambh as II people then see thetr httla all gradually dlmmlshmg 
wformatlOn extends COLONIAL 1 at home, With htde hope of an Immoderate change 

Szr Peregrme JI.:lattland -Th£) arrival of hiS Ex or the better and turn theIr eyes to the new world 
They are tellned Ahstmence SocIeties, tI ongh cellency from Bermuda, m RnJlmpioved state of for shelter f;om the storm whICh they see hoverlug 

t ley smned agdmst the very uature ofternpcrance, h h I ~ I d 
md Cll!'t dishonour on God's good creatures Thu~ healt ,has een cause 0 smce e p ea:-ure urmg over them -l(wgstc>u Cltronwle 

thIS week We are sorry that hIS Excellency does , 
a nt"v defimtlOn l~ formed for temperance, prevent not find, at hlS return, the prospkrlty which he left Emzgrt13lts -'\V,e have frequcntly made mention 
''lg a mdn from exerclsm!J hIS taste or Judgment III m Nova Scotia on hIS last UlttIn It 'Ve also re m tlus Journal of the ,ast accessIOn to the popula 
dloosmg and refubmg artIcles of meat and drmk, "ret, that unpleasant mat~rs call. for the dIrect m tlOn of the Canadas, whIch was lIkely t

1
0 artlse fr~:~ 

;)s has beeD custom try among temperate men, thus terfereuce of hIS E'I(cellency In hIS government, and the very extensive scale upon "Inch vo un ary e 
It IS deci • .tred to be e&»cntJaI to the character of a that ossible excitement of mmd ka.y retard hIS con gratIon from the Mother Country IS now pursued 
I, mperate linn that he shall be a moderate drmker vale~cense ilowever, we hop!', that good sense It appears, however, that that source, prohfic as It 
of II1toxlcatmg hquor, and thus ardent spllltS are lind ener of dctlOn may rapidly dispel the dIfli ha!s been conJecturcd by manv to Le, IS to receive. 
'-.,IOSt erroneously assumeJ to be '1 goo,d creature of cuitIeS ~~d that no ~vd so unn.jeessalY and metfa additional aId, from the return, to the dommlons of 
(. od, mtended liS a portIOn of mall s customary clOusa; a dtSsoluttonofthe A&se~hIy, wIll be thought a Bntlsh SovereIgn, of hundreds of those who have 
dnnk Surely a small portIOn of serIOus thought of as a remed' The effect 'f such a measure been deceived bv fdlse statements to abandon theIr 
, II soon dISSIpate all tIns delu~lOn, and men \\ III would be to sfrenafhen the pre~ent OppOSitIOn, by natIve land, and to seek a home III the nelghbounng 
l\.>JOlce not only III the hber~y of refusmg even good ensurm ~ Ieturn ~hhp rna ont to a man Would RepnblIc A constant though not extensive stream 
( reatures of God mtended for food, whcn theIr taste, the Co~ncii am b thIS ?~It ~ould also prevent of enligratIon mto the upper provmce from the Umt 
their h.ealth, or COn~elellCe w",rrant, but of ',an the Countr gfrom ~Sln Its dls...,retlOn In weedmg ed States has for many years been flowlllg, but we 
I"hmg from all ordmary use 1lU:nan m\ entlOns whIch the Asseml~ and III l~ntmjJ' what It rna v conSIder were never a'll! are that Lower Canada reeeived any 
lia, e bef'n for {)enturl<-s earth!' sorest scourge better memt!e~s III th! place °of a few wh~m It may of those class of settlers A few da) sago, ho\\!e 

Agam, Temperancc SOCIeties have been charged WIsh to remove To Ive sco e to such dIscretion Hlt, a party conslstmg of about 400 souls arllved In 

tly some as adop,mg prmclples contrary to SCrIp IS one reat end of g eneral ~lectlOns, but under Lower Canada by the Wav of Lake Champlal1l, all 
t Ire, and by others as taklllg for granted that SCllP re~ent gClrcumstances

g 
the constitutIonal firmness, of wl;lOm had emIgrated to the states, at vanous pe 

tUi e IS not suffiCIent Were the members of Tem ~nd consistenc of the countr' would be )Iedrred rIods wlthm the IdSt few years, and were now com 
ponnce SoclCtIes to assert that the use of "me IS to send back th~ men who had ;~fiered troutle ~nd. mg to Canada for the purpose of takmg up lands un 
""mful, then thele \\ould be ground for _thelle_obJee 16ss and ommce m Its serVice and m defence of der the BrItish Government, and" among theIr own 
tlOns But \, ho has done so? Has any advocate h' h h t II 1'1 1 art w tl- people If It were not for the '1l1urements whIch 

C fig's W IC I WI never Wi ,)fig Y PI, - f of Temperance delllf'd that hrIst <-reated wme, or II l'+' R d )' the Umted States hold out to some cidSS 0 manu-.ua ~ax eeor er , 1 that Solomon dIrected It to be given to 111'11 that IS \ fdcturels, (who are, howe.er, hadly paId from tie 
of a healY he .. rt 1 lIas any phybIClan, aqvocatmg Ifolrjax, June 8 -Five conVIcts were condemn ,cry depressed state of that br'1nch of Amellcan 
the C'1use of Temperance SocIetIes, bldmed the od to death at BClmuda at a late SeaMon ofthe court trade,) rew enngrants from Bntam ,\ould be mduc 
medIcal adVice of the abstemIOus P'1ul to tho fib of AS'llze, three had th~lr sentvllce commuted to ed to settle m the Umon, as long as lands can be 
<;lell1~OUS I"lv'1hd, Timothy 1 On tl 0 contrdr}, all transportahon for life to New South \Vales, and t\\O had here cheaper, better prIces obtamed for pro 
11'1ve granted thdt a certam uqe of a Cf-rtam des have paId the last penalty-they were executed on duce, and cIoathmg procured at less cost, while ht 
ulptlOn of wme IS acknowledged as lawful m the 18th of May :From the rlOtous conduct of tile tIe or no taxdtion IS leVied wltliln the BntIsh PIO 
Scripture, but all are very fJ.r from ncknov.lcdgmg conVIcts, and flOm an Idea whICh waS entertam<-d vmces -Jjfontreal Gazette 
tnat the v. me of Scnpture and tho wme of our by them generally, !hat theIr ~entence, as con\lcts Crops -The wheat crops on some landt, 'ye are 
country are the »allle, or that the opII)IOnS .. nd prac co vend subsequent' o~nces, It ~ ab thought neces sorry to learn, have suffered conSiderable lTIjllry 
hce;, of Jw.dea n'spectmg the usc of ntoxICatmg sary by the authorIties to make t a severe e'l:ample from the late contmued rums 'Whcre, before there 
liquors \~ere &Imllar to those of the present day - Twelve convICts hwe been senlilo Englalld, m HIS seemed the O'reatest prospect of an abundant crop, 
1:ven from the 'Hne of the East, the SCllptures \f aJesty's slup Columbllle. 'lilli' 24 III II l\f S It IS beat do~n III such a manner as to '1fford httle 
p,rlve us the fullest Wdrrmt to abstam, not only 'rj'ne -Reco1der ,. ( hopes of It rISing ag'1m The damage howevCl, IS 
laymg do\\n the genenl pllnclple, that \\ lule all St John, (N B) June 09.--We understand that but partml even as to the "heat, and tho spring cro~ 
HlIngs are lawful, all tlungs may not be e'l(pedICDt, some days SIllCt) 108 "essels had arnvetl flom Great nover lO'Dked better Upon the "hole the fdrmer 
but actually assertmg It to be good, neither to dnnk Brltam, at )hrallllchl, and that tllnber 'll!as selhng mav erpect that the bountlCs of the year wIllrepay 
"me, nor any dung" hel eby thy brothcr stumbleth, there at 2m. per ton, him fo '\Is tOlls -Kmgston Chromcle 
or IS offended or I'> made ,VOeak G d T tl' 1\1 h G d t tl 

Su~czde -A melancholy sllll:Ide \~as commltted !? emng - Imo 1)' 1 urp y, ar Iller 0 Ie 
!!!"''''''!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!'!!!''!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!'!!!!''''!!!!!!!!!'!!''''!'!''''!!'!!!. last evenmrr-a young Lad about 19 yealQ of aO'e Hon Charles Jones of this phce has thIS seasan glv 

GENER.I\.L Il'I T ELLIGL.l".CE procured :: pistol, and m' hi" "H~owed moth:r'~ en"<!ome e'l( raordlllary proofs of what mav be effect 
--~ .. --.----.-~-- housef and III her presence, blew Qut hiS brains ed III HortIculture With proper care Raddlshes 

rOR.EIGN We ha;re he<trd no reRSon assl!!iled for the'i:ireadful j\\ ere pulled on the Wth March-Cucumb.ers were 
111O~I THE C \FE OF GOOD HOPE -Cape Town, act -llalifax Gazette June 9"1 • full grown by the 1st of April-the large lIbbed 

Apnl 17 -It app'C'u-s that dlssentlOns prC\ mI m the 'I green flesh melon ,\ a~ rIpe by the 4th of June 
'\caoeunc Senatlof the South Afrlcan Colleo-e a Canal from the Bay of Pi1ndy to the St Lawrence -Pease \\ ere' g'1thered on the IJth June and Ca\! 
"ery promHung mstItutlOn .. to such an ext\}nt"'a; to -Sir H Douglass, Gover~or rf New Brunswick, hflowers '\\ele cut on the 22nd June It IS true that 
throaten lllJury to ItS u'lefulness 1ho subject of has obtamed the OpII'10nS of an enunf'lat Engmoer the sprmg frosts ale very unfmourdble to the early 
rorrtentlOn was the question whether rehglOus m m England, on the expediency, cost and faclhty of rtSIU" of man, I.lUds of vegetdbles m thiS clImate 
struchon should b~ gIVen 'wlthm the walls of the makmg the p~oJected Canal between the Bay of J)ut If IS not so dlffieult to gl.ard agalllst theIr effect~ 
College, or wlthlll the ,estrlCs of the dlffelellt rundy and tl:ie RIver St Lawrence, Ilnd the an as IS generally Imagmed -B. Gagette 
churches to \\ Inch the l>tudents belong There are swels have heen deCIsively favorable on all the !!!!!!*"' ::::r __ --'-..---------!"!! 
m wy dwoml1l,lclOns of Chnstluns m Cape Town pomts HI" recommends that It:. be made from 72 
The Dutch Refolmed, Luthera'ls, Episcopalians, to 95 feet" Ide, and smted to tl,e passage of vessels 
Sl.Otch Presbytenans Ronl'1n Catholics Indepen drawmg 13 feet of watcr The cost IS estimated at 
df'nts and \Vesley<m 1\Iethodlsl<; There ;re be<lldos ahout $700,000 1'he ground IS neally level, only 
Umtal1<lns anJ other denOmmd.tlOns who have yet fOUl" locks bemg necessary I 

no ChUlCh At '1. public meetmg held on the sub DOl'tlESTI,C 
11 ct, It was resolved that the youths could he best E at Th t d f lr t f E 
ms'rue,ed III rehglOn. m the places where they were Amgr , wn -- e leo e ngn Ion om 'ng 
accustomed to receIve It, and that the parents" ere ~and an~ S~~tland to tQ.~ ~~~~IY "eems t~s yeQar to 
not prep.ared to pay for an additIOn'll Chair III the e grea er an e_. , ave arrIve at ue 
Co1kge, to accommodate one particular sect bec, and t:;0c; e ~ppef parts o£ th}ls Pro 

Cd!cU'ta dates of December, m the Cape Town vmce e S at lave rna e t lelt ap 
11 I P(,IS, contam congratulatory lemarks on the abo paalance among us thIS season are such as are 
l,tlon of Suttees III India After the 7th (Jf that hI.ely to prove a l>aluahle a<-JIw"lhon to our popula 
month any person attendinO' or bema even a pas hon Most of them hava broubllt With them some 
Mve spectdtor at theIr Immo~tlOilS, IsOto be treated c

l 
~Rlt~, ~~d h WtlththPrudencc tand mdusftry therdc IS 

as a cHmmal ' 1 e o,u u elf ex pee atlOns 0 succee fig 
here Will be realizod StrangI' as It may seem, the 

1\Ir Galt, hte supellntend1'1t of the busmo'i'l of distress m Great Bll(am IS chlofiy felt by that por 
\ ~ (':rwHhl Companv m tlli~ countr'- h I'O ,v Edl hon of the PfJoplc ~ ho are ~t~cd of" sumo m~ 

T o BE SOLD (WIthout re 
,erve) by AuctIOn, on 'I'uO'l1 

day 20th July and the follow1ng 
dar" unbl allIS dI.nosed of at tIm 
Store of the late Mr John Mo" 
ro, Kmg Street York, the 

ENTIRE STOCK IN TP tiDE o 
Compn lUg a very general M~ortment of Lmen 'Voolen. 
Cotton and Silk Goods, Shoes of all kmds Crockery 
Hardware and Groccnes With an elegant aSEO: ment of Hall 
... nd ~hop Lalpps 

ALSO 
A quantIty of Honqehold Furmtllre consrstmr of Beds and 
Bedmg ChaIrs, 'I'ables Carpets SIde Boa.rd Eight day 
Clock Books and Book Case, PICtures. MIrrors. '1lllltle 
PIece Ornaments s.,c &c &0 

KITCIIEN AND COOKIlIlG UTENSILS 
TERMS -PurchaSl!fS under .£15 Cas6-from £15 to .£4lI 

'l months credit-fiom .£40 to .£1506 montlls-over .fl1.50 
9 months 

[..II l\! ItIOSLEY, AlICh0'11f!!3 r 
Y gtk, ut July, lS:re 33 



ff 

t 
lIUd' ON FA'Il:ILY PRIDE 

" Some people," says SIr R L'Estrange," are 
made <if nothmg but "TItle anu Genealogy The 
Slams of dlgmty defaces III them tho very Idea of 
humamty, and transports them to such a degree of 
haughtmess, that they reckon It beneath them to 
exerCIse elthel good nature 01 good manners" 

DOSI!\G >l.T CHURCH 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN 

[? N B All cJrnmnnicatlOns addressed to (postage 
mllSt bo paid, accompaDled with 't rOllllOnelble advance fep) 
(.LOItGE W ASIlI'IGTO'l E.Vl>RlrT, II !II reCClve ImmedIate and 
punctual attentIOn 

Pluladclpilla 1830 , 33 3w 
*** Editors III the (hlladd& will gIve the abo.e tlm.o III 

bertlOn~ and send one paper, accompamed·wlth the.r ac 
counts to the auvertiber 

LAKE ONT;\RIO STEAM-BOAT 

JILY (] 

XE'V GCOD§. 
-*,..~-

CIIE.t1P 11 R '1 H~4N n VEll 

;J R !·An;lI"'TROM~, 
[Nvrtll S"ldp Amg Street (ost of Jlw EpIS"ol'al ClwrclJ' 

H \8 Juet receIVed a comp'c e .md "\Vl;,l J 
S~I BCTBD as, ortman! of New Good< 

adapted to the "caron amongst" Inch aro blu!' , 
, 11Iacl.., h,;ht and dark dr.1b 011\ 0 olIve hro,", Jl!. 

I hro" n, O"ford nm:et! stoel rolAcd and grey nne and iSl 

/ Kerseymercs, \\llh Ii {,leal l'tnety of cO.lrso Cloths llu<1I 
c"" Ing Blankets 11aunel, &'e &0 1t flam 2t> to 30 por Lenl 

An old woman that sold ale, and who had a very 
careless bar maid, bemg at church, fell asleep dur
mg the sermon, and unluckily let hel old fashIOned 
clasped Bible fall, whiCh. makmg a great nOise, she 
e;..clalmed, halt awake, "Tltc1e noll', you jade, 
Aere's another Jug brOke f" 

I
, pprfinc BROAD ('1 0'1 HS -Pcb be and Habit Cloth .Inri 

N I ~.\. G A .ll\. 0 lower tll1.n hst year A very general collectIOn of CO 1 

T UE NI'iGARA Captam Joltn }f08ler commences her' TO~ LINEN, AND i:>ILK (~OOD<; Also Teas Loa. 
regular tnps for the season, on SA'1 URDAY, IIay and Mu.covado SJgar Calfee Chocolat .. I'erper, <\U.pILe 

1st. ending on 'fUBbD>\ Y, November 2d Ginger Nutmcgs, <Anvc. !Jar10y Rice Alum Indigo Ii, 
CLERICAL WIT 

A Bishop meetmg one of hIS clergy rather more 
gaily ulessed than he thought con~lstent With Ins 
Situation, and mounted at the same time on a fine 
black horse, pattmg the creature on the neel., he 
said, "Poor fellow, I Wish yoUl master was as ca 
1I.onzcally dl eSBed as you al e " 

Loaves NIagara for Prescott every Saturday Morning, 'tt Blue Iron St<:'el Nalls, Window GI.1Ob Putty Pal~ ~ nIH, 
mght o.cloclt touclllllg at York (Cobourg and Port Hope, 011, I:.tO\ os Holloware, SllO'<'O\q Sp ... dL~ I rymg p III 
wmrl and "cather pelnnttmg,) Kmgston, find BrockvllIe, l"H1Hlttles, II~"ldsa\\s,putt~ery,!'-c &c \'1th a vdndy 01 
and will III rive the foIlpwmg d 'y o~hcr articles 100 NUJvlBhO ViS to 1etall m an .Idvertlb( 

Leaves Prescott foi NlIj,gara. every '1 uesday Evenmg, ment \11 of wInch \1 III be sold l. ,{~PE"lr;LY LO tV f" 
after the arrival of the Montreal Stage touching at Brock C \blI 
Ville Kmgoton, (Cobourg'lnd Port Hope wmd and wedther Y ork, ~ ov 20th, 182<) 
penmttlng,) and York, and wiIl .Inl\e at :r.lagar.l on I YldelY 

21-11 

morlllng 
IlATES OF PASSAGE 

NOTICE 
lIISIWl' LATI'Il:ER 

In one of hiS sermons, Bishop LatImer, speakmg 
of hiS father, says, "he tIlled upon 'L f,um, fOI 
whICh he prod four pounds a year, as much land as 
kept sa men employed, and It fed one !tunal eel sheep, 
and tim ty o'{cn lIe found the kmg a man Hnd a 
horse, and gave hiS daughtels five poumlb as marl! 
age POltlOns 

, CURATES 

Dr Brett on<-e took for hiS te'{t -"" e pi each 
not oUiselves, but Chust JeSll'3 the LOld," (II Cor 
IV 5) HeplOnounced the text tWKe, very empha 
beany, but, pausmg ratHer longel than ordmary 
.the second time, at the eml ot the WOl ds, " "Ve 
preach not ourselves"-one of the conglegatlon 
ddded-" but our curates preach " 

EPlf'RU! 

On lteaang a Lady pHztSe a Rev Gcn'leman':; eyes 
I cannot pralse the Doctor's eyes, 

I never saw hiS glance dlvme , 
FOl when he prays he shuts h~s eyes, 

And when he preaches he 8ltut .. mUle 

Al\1ERICAN & FORmGN AGENCY FOR CLAIMS 
&c -UndCl the dlTectlOn of &LORf:rL lV ASHING 

rON EVERITT Untted States I and and Gweral Agent 
Pl.tladelphta State of PenwylValllll, U S of Amenca 

AmerICan and Foreign Claml'tnls Creditors AS.Ignees 
IIelrs, DeVisees, Legatees, l'undholders, III the AmerICan 
Funds &e, haVing Claims Debt. Duel;, Denl1nds, InhPrI 
tances, Stocks &c, payablo or recoverablc In any of thc 
Slates OJ Terntones of the Umted Statos, III Canada &'0, 
requumg the mterventIon of Legal Proceedings, or other 
wise may l.ave theIr bUSIness prom ply and cfiiclCntly at 
tended'to, by trallllmlttmg to the underSigned the SUItable 
Iegal proofs, testimony, eVidence vOllchers, or certificates 
thereof as the case may be together With the reqUISite POW 
er of Attorney authoriZing hun to act m the plemlses the 
whole properly authenticated under the OffiCial 'ltte~tatlon 
of the AmerIcan MinIster, "Consul, or CommerCial Agtlnt, 
nearest the Constituent's plaee df reSidence lIe has effi 

, clent and fesponslble Law Agonts and '(;orrespondents, In 

the prinCipal Cities of the Umted States ant! Canada, and 
trusts hIS Agency will oller peculiar advantago~ and faQill 
ties to those pClsons rehldmg abroad, who may be disposed 
to conpde tho settlement of theu claims. &c, m tIus coun 
try to Jus supermtendlng care and management 

l\fr Eventt haVing, 1Jl the year 1828, deslJatched a very 
worthy respectable and experienced buSIness man, to make 
II tour throughout Lurope, on bUSiness of Importance, has 
opened and estabhsnerl a professlOn.l1 Gentleman m Londou, 
Llverpeol Dublin, Ldlllbllrgh, and ParIs, whICh he IS 11 

course of extondmg to all Foreign Ports and Capitals in 

commerCIal rclatIons With the Umted State~, due, payabl!), 
or reeo, crable III any patt of Europe. or ',bemg furmshed 
with' he proper proof., &c and Po\V~r of Attorlloy Sllnl 
larly authenttcated by such ForeIgn fih1l1stkr Consul or 
Commercl'll Agent as the case may reqUIre m tIm Umted 
States He has made arrangemohts to Insure tho utmost 
J)fomptltude In the settlement of all bUSiness that mlly be 
<-onfided to hiS Agency, and will Commulucat9 te hiS PrlnCI 
pals the earhest mform .. tlOn relatlvo to the progress and final 
adjustment of theIr concerns and punctually remIt to them 
whatever sums ho may wcover III theIr behalf by tho usual 
~ourse of renuttance, or III auch mod, as thoy may Indl 
"ate 

To or from Pre&cott 8.nd Niagara ;£2 10 0 
rrom Prescott to Y orh 2 10 0 
'1'0 or from Kmgston and Nllgara 2 0 0 
To or from Kingston and York ? 0 0 
'1'0 or from Kmgston and Prescott 0 15 0 
'1'0 or from Y OJ k and Niagara 0 10 0 

Itr Ii rom Prescott 10 lfiontre1.I" thcro IS 't ddlly lme of 
POST COACHES (Sundays e;.ceptcd) running m connee 
lion With the above Boat 

*.* 'l'he NIAGARA (341 tons burthen) IS 111 the best sail 
mg order -has very superIor aCLommodatlOlls -and her 
engme l)y Ward IS on tHO low pIC hure plmclple 

AG-ENTS At Kmg~toll, Ar('blbd1d lVlcDcncl! at Queen 
Bten Adam Drown, at YOl le, N .. wl)!ggll1g & 11urra} ,and at 

W D MI1lGr 
April 10th 1830 30 tf 

NIlll LINI .. 01 ST4GVl AND !>llAI!IBOATS 
rROllI YORI{ TO PRLSCOT r 

R MVLLE N hegs leave to mform the public th~t h" 
e has rCL(.lved an enonSH e lind geT! Idl as <SOli 

ment of 
llIEDICINES, 

! whl<-h he offers forfalo on reo.'onable terms, amongst wlncll 
are some of the latest chemical prepalatJons from Londou 
and P ,triS Should ~lltlcmen of the MedIcal profes.lOn and 
\ eterlndry surgeons fa\ or Ium '1\ Ith theIr ,.patJonage, th,;f' 
lllay fest .lS.ured th'lt he ,,111 make hh~r"J dcductlons 

Hdllll!tOU ~hy 17tl1 ] 830 ,,01£ 

sa've 'tS to galll! 

T HOSE who \t ant barg.lIls m DPY GOODS GROm 
HIBS, CloLkrlY. Iron wara &e Ovc elrO Illvlt~d t) 

cal! at 
CIIE4.PSIDE, 

Kmg street ncar Yonge stff-el, to cxamlno the stoc1. 110lV 

oflered for .,uc, .md mal c a lrl«1 of the G-ooda 
, PIIl.LAN &. L>\YER'l'l 

York Dec 26th 182) 6 
----------~--~--

flIIf'lIIF public are respectfully m 
JI. formed that .l line of St'lges 

\\l1I run regulaHv between YORK lfOHN AND CHRISTOPHER WBlln 
and the GARRYING PLACE • QllI Boot and ~hoe Ma1.er~ I eather 'lei 

tWICe ,1 week the remamdcr of ;the Season, leaVing York lDiID"'il:!ll.A lers, &c -Grateful for past [,.vora, retum 
every MONDAY and 1'1IUnSDXY morning at 4 0 clock their thanh~ to tho be gpntlenJ{ n OfYOI\ 
pa~slng through the J'C.luhful TO\\ nshIp8 of PICkering and Its VILIllity who havo patrolll-"d th'lll bmCf' th~l COli 

Wlnthy Darllllgton, I nt! Clarke .md the pleasantly SitU a mencement m bUSlllC'" dCblrL to mlonn til!, public, that tll( J 

ted Villages of Port Hope Cobourg & C'olborne, and arnv ha\o now a qU.lnuty of dlffc ent l.mds of 
Ing t the Cvrymg Phea the same evening I EXCELLENT LEATIIJj~R, 

WIll leave the Carl} ng Place every '1 VESDAY and 
I RIDA Y morumg at 4 0 clock and a rive at YORK the 
S.1me evclllng 

Th!' abo\e arr<r.lllgements are III 

couneXlOn WIth the btealh Boat SIR 
JAl\Il.:' KI<.filI'T so that passen 
gers travelling thiS route Will find a 

Bought m New York and tint flOm theIr attcntlOn ant! d. 
;!TI' to p1cu8e th!'y hope stIli to mellt the patron ,go dnd -t 

portIon of the cu,tom Pubhc 
Yo, k Church Street 13th, 1830 13 'f 

14hB fi.J< GS of RICHMOND TO Incco for s tit 
1 ~ji'-Il' by S BURNHAM 

York 27th II.lY 1810 28 8 plcasart dnd speedy con vcyanco between York and Pres 
cott, the rO'ld bemg very much rep:l1rcd and the line fitted, 
up With good Horses, new C",rnages and careful drivers CASH will be for §>lILLP and DBER SI"I1\'" 
Fare through from York to Prescott, £2,10 0 the same as lree from hole • .111!1 stdlll -at thc Parchment Manul", 
m the LaKe Boats IntllrmcdHlle d stances, fare as usual tory Dundds Stl eet 

Ail bagg:lgo at the rlbk o' the'o vncr F W LONG 
N B Extras furlllshed at York Cobourg or the Carry 

Ing Place, on reasonable terms 

York, June 9th 1830 
WILLIAM WELLBR 
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NonCE 'fO T>\N1'.LRS AND CURRIERS , 
:A Person of SUitable quahficatlOnq to t'ke ehnr~e of a 
~ small '1 annery, two llules and a half north 01 Y or1., 
on that bC1.utlful and flOnriSb11lg street leadmg to all the 
northren settlements, wIll meet With good encourelgeillent 
by.1pplvmg (If by Ictter post pllld) to 

(, W PAGF, Saddler, 
Kmg btrect, 

N B -None but those of stc'ldy habits, and aequamted 
With both branches need apply C W' P 

York, June 24th 183:1 32 tf 
---------, -'--"------

W ANTED a Person of sUitablo q'lahfieatlOns to 
take charge of a rrec bchoolo.bout to be cstabhsh 

ed In BellVille Apply to ~ 
DI~ FLIN'l, Jun'r 

BellvilIo, 27th April, 1830 « 
FOUR DOLLARS RElVARD. 

Y or12. 7th Hay 1931) 2J t" 

f,:~r~AJ{E NO rICL -All perwns arc hereby forbul t 
I tmbt or harbour l'IargarLt my wIle on my aceounL 

as she has left my bed Imd Loa-d Without any JUht cause t'" 
eomplamt (, \Ll.B R WHITf\(. 

Trafalgar, 1st Aprd, 1829 20 tf 

I~UILDJNG I"O'I'S for Sale on the front ,,1 
!lit» Park Lots No J!J 1ll1d 20 011 Lot Str!'et, and m t I <. 
l"Ield adJolnmg lIh DUnn's, on Jot and Petel Ml'oets I4t 
'l'ure of ])Ir Crookshauk or l\Ir Mercer 

Y orlt, 23rd Fobruny, 18JO 1 'ilf 

A BARGAIN 

T o BE SOLD ]0 OR CASH 9110 Aeres of e,cell, u 
Land In Chmgacou&y Lot ~o 12, In the fourth <-ou 

cessIOn ,\Yest of the Contre Road-ten acres cleared lin 
wholo ,qlll Ire sold for two dollarb .In acre for C'ASH \J \ 
:!'OO Acres of !tood l,md III U"brldge at fivc shIlhngs p( 
'tCI e cash 1i or further partIculai s apply to the ~ubscnhf~ 

p:crE.R LAWRB".GJ 
Yongc Street, 21st 1\-lay 1b30 27'f 

'Fon SALE-Two hundled acres of eAce" 
lent L'lnd, in tat! to vnsillp of East Gllllhm 

bury Lot No 2D, In the 7th ConcessIOn Thr 
Land 19 of tl good qualIty and m a ilonrlshm,£ 

+::~~~ Most kmds of country produce wi! blj taken 
such M Flour Wheat Illdmn t,orn~ 

or Cattle 1'or lurlllf'T informatIOn appt,. to 
Ills charges wlll b<' 'moderate '1nd proportIoned to the 

nature of the !lase, ~I}d tlul trouble <l.IlU 0'(111))1 Os mWlI'lcd 
therem 

turn the 
rC'l}atd 

TRA YBD from the Common at York 
about the FIrst of 1\'lay, a smdll RrD 
, about four years old With very crooked 
and a sht m lIer ear Whoever wIll,C 

Cow to the ~UD~('lihi'r \VII! reCiUVC thc ahovo 
]I\. lIES JOBnIl'T 

1 orlt-~ Junu 141hl 1f'3:1 :n 
TA1\fCS JORBI'l't} 

I\'I~g 9tu' 
Jl 

y\ 


